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Begant New Falitiens of Standard PuMicadons.
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sought~t many inventions.’’

X vigorous old fello~ in Maine who
buried his fourth wire was

How is it that trees can put on a netV
dress without .opening their trunks ?
Because they leave out their summer&eoommodation Train will leave above fnrrie~

........ week days at 8.00 am and 4.30 pro, and Sun-
clothing. ~ day at 8.00 am and 4.30 pm

A child, being a~ked what Wei’e the Parlor Cars attached to -q express trains.

three great feasts of~he Jews, promptly, Exearsion q2ralns will leave a~ove ferriel daily

but naturally, replied : "Breakfast,
at 0.30 am For I$8~3’L

The twelfth ymr of thk nmOa.to-’O.e flrat under.

.......... . ................................. .:¯i @=
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, ’ DR,jOHN ~LI~ r t ~0~ "I~ Apples; ....... " /~uittime, whlehthe3r’PrOmlseenOugh to ship-a ~.r.loadat ato tako-at

..... ~E. EDrrO~:--Allow toe in/as, few greatly reduced rates. In short, they
OF

words as possible to st~t~ my VieWS Fr°m/saalLv~0 c°uld reasonably ask, if
culture in Hammonton. [ we would first build up a largebusiness

............... for.--then~, hill pples: and_pea~s... They
thinl/I l~ve st~ut, are-level-headed-h~i-n&~.m~", ~/~-Ywiii
within the last twenty-five years than not reduco-r~to, unless we ~atisfy them
any other person in town. I lmve test-
ed and rejected Over forty varieti~~i~t that we will send enough more to in-
promised well, and ha, re four on trial, crease rather than diminish theli: pros
among which I hope to find at least one pects ; and they seem very cautious
ghat will pay to geowJnL~rge quantities about trusting ~o mere promises of in-creased business.
fot~ market. If we keep- our heads equally level,

Those big beauties, which are admir-
ed, are l’~ilureswith other parties in wo.shalinot rush into the summer ap.
town who ]lave had them tnbcaring for ple Gusiness on mere promises of libex~ltreatment, while paying from twelve to

F andACU

Virginia, who will always have the
ndvautage of earli~e maturity.

Under prcsent circuo~Stanccs. I shall

wei ther advi~ ~or a~sist any one to go
i~:~o raisin_# blg ccautic.~ applc~ for
market¯ Next ~.~on, if my apples do
aa well as I hope, and ,atisfaetory rates
offr~igh! eau be obtained, that willn0t
be: rai~ed as soon aa we build up the
business-as is oRcn done by railroads
- I will ’ furnish scions and give my
=~,.i~.nco c~:ru!ly to t,,:lp build up a

of any variety I ever knd’."~ whiehon~
season caused a late growth ~tud the
destruction o[ nearly three hundred
trees I)y winter ki!ling, in my orchard.
The qunlity i~ sometimes very poor. I
hay~ know them so tou~lt :it w~ vor~
di~,eul~ to l~el them, sedan other t|~n~
so dry and tasteless as to be worthless.
They mature m what the N. ~Y. T/men

eo aptly calls the "August glut." They
do not withstand the attack ofiusectsso
well as seam other varieties. I had
~dmo~t~dcd to j~t rid of them,
but under high and peculiar"
they have donc sO well I shall try them
one s~a~on longer.

P.S. Since ~yriting the above, I
have received very eucouragiog offers
from the Camden & A~lautic Railroad,

__. ~!Wli]itkms Favorite" is much b-tter in answer to inquiries which Iaddx,.ssed
iu quality, matures earlier, to the freight agent;.¯ They have also
colored, mad withstands insecta bette: issued special rates Which are too
hut is not quite ................. = ............ lengtliy t~i~i~e~, Slit

"Stark" is a splendid grower, aud a be well for shippers to look to before

oflargo red apples of good shipping. W~a. B. PO~R. 3L D.
quality, that cookand keep well. Sorry
that tt blooms so early. Thttt "~roublod {~onccience."

long keelmr, that I have not fully test-
,e _ aU_orde~LfoLPrin tins ed.

the Sabbath. "Auothcr.Fruit Grower"
comes to the rescue. Now, sir, if you ]!

thinktho subiect is not quite thread- [
baxe, I will make some .~)oints on
"Troubled Couseicnce." Hc lure g,ven
us the Old Testament La, w, "Six da~’s
shalt then labor," eta.,
makes it plain that ,o work is to be
done on the holy Sabbath day." Then
h~oes ou watering till there is little

Ask ).our Druggist for BRox~’g .~ ’
IXON BX~S, and take no other.
One tri~l will convince, you that it
is just w~t’you need.

Cor. Bellevue &. ThiId St.
milk left to use ! Where did ha get ~~ ~’~)~0~I’*
authority to explain any: part of it awa3"?
"No doubt," says he, "it revers to CALL A~N’D SEE.
ordinar9 work." Then refraining from
the extraordiuary is keeping the Sab-
bath nnd doing ̄ good !-.Supp0s~, ~Mr. ¯ ...........
Editor, I quote a later r~ference to, the ~A car load of Bran just
Sabbath ; and the latest/ as lawyers

received, o;,,,,,~ at Stockwells, ~ for
s~y, takes precedence o~all others, and
o| codrse the old ¯lauds rescinded on sale at-95 cents by the single
thez~cord : "This mau is not of God hundred
beeauso he keepeth nqt the Sal~bath."
So, you see, the larry pickers h~tve
some respectable company l This is
one of the New OLder if you please, not

~"~,~L~the Old Testament law that teaches Ir~,, O]k~]l~9
___~an ey~ for-at, eye," but "love thy Painter and Paper Hanger,

neighbor," otc-,--not, tl~e same Old
Law that teaches the Jew el to day to Hammonton, N. J.
mingle with his saeriltces the blood of Orders left in P. O. Be.:. 94 will receive

.-3,vungd~hristian ~rts (~t~c~trial goir, g on .... prompt.atteutioff ..... =_ ........
iuEurope). "Old things have passed
away.’" Then why this sticking for
the ~r~tc~,, Sablmt~x.?. What does the
~¥ew I~tw Giwr say to this point
"M,sestbor~fore g~ve you circumcision
not because it was~ot Moses, but of the
Father., Not th:tt it was positively
needfulr~t an old doctrine or rule.
How many of elm Old Rules can. be
dispc:se~l with, is for me, and many
other Fruit Growet:s to determine /br
oursulvtm. Sock a~ot to comp~s us all
round about with hatters of sound, all
tec~t~ing with doubt. Respectfully,

ONlg MORE FRUIT GROWER.

Bill-Heads of all es,

~Note-IIeads~two qualifies,

Monthly Statcment~,

Envelopes, etc., etc,

Furnished and Printed at the
South Jersey Republican Office

-0

Lewis, Iowa, Dr. M. J. Davis, says :
’!Ihave used Browu?s 1roe Bitl~rs itx
my own family with eaccll~nt rcsu|ts."
,. "Eve"T man is the .zrchiteet of hi~
own fortune," but som~ fl)lks ,hake a
broad mLstake whenth~v~don:t-let out
the contract.

Leave your ol’d~.r at the I~-

publican Oflic:. if you want

Calling Cards,
¯

Business C~rds,

Weddi:lg Cards,
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that when he melted ores m -- ’
The Muidch Academy of Art has themetal obtahied.z~nlower in phos- ’ ........ -- ...... "-’" - ’~.

:among its 468 ;students thirty-~our p!ioms than the ,Pig obtained~rom the , In France women.livelan; ~verage of presented in

Americans. same ore. Sarnstron,’in 1881, ’made 13 years’10n .... " :

Geology is said to be the most popular in eharcoM~
of science in Spain. tolead to the conclusion that the ex- ’ffemaieYmodel" ¯ " formations uice.

mining exhibition at Madrid is a great
success.- of fuel. There were twenty~flve applicants in rltate the coats of the stomach andren-
. The smell of fresb paint in.a room ~Nickelcrucibles, insteadofsllverones, two hours. " .......

are recommended by M. Mermet for " Mlle. Piccolo, a Parisian actress, der the foo~ ’m’oi~ hidigbstihle. The
use tnchemicalmanipulations. Nickel drove nine burglars cut"of her l~onse salt should not exceed 5

potash, but so is silver itself. Nickel then held tw0of them, who had clln)bed C~RE ~OR T~tE ~EAR.--We do notcrucibles cost at. first, much~ less than up a tree, until the police arrived, think that most people sufficiently real-
those made of silver, and, moreover, An Indiana woman gave upatripto ize the tmportance of caring for the ear.
they have the great advantage of me|t- California, sold her ticket for half price, In anothb-r-article we have referreding at a higher temperature. It often and returned home from the railroad to the life.long sufferings of the cole-happens that inexperienced chemis_t_s.station~ ,-due=to a-=simple~
inelt: their=silVer=crti~ibles-=iffIiba~ih-g-have her l~.t dog with her in the car. cold taken before his twentieth year.them overagasdamP; but ~uchanac- In mederu Egypt ayoung manis not lnhiscase there were ringing .inhis~ide~t~is-~t-to be-~-in-wori~ing

~rmitted to see his wife’s face before ears, de~e~, nausea, vertigo or gid-
with crucibles made of nickel. marriage. As a consequence not infre- diness. But there are multitudes of

Major Witte, says the Journal of the quently soon after marriage he makes cases In which the trouble is confined
~rankli~ Institute, has provided the up his mind that he never wants to see to simple deafness, slight at first and
steam fire-engines of the city of Berlin it again, hardly noticed, yet ~teadily increasing
with pipes for the discharge of com-
pressed carbonic acid into ~2m steam One energetic woman did the work with years. Every year thousands lay
chamber. Whenthe engine starts from of a mob_at Michigan City,:Ind.’ _She a foundation forlt. _The part affected

dashed into the saloon in which her is whatis called the "middle ear."
the station the boiler is heated ; on at-

may be effectually gotten rid of ¯ by
placing therein a pail of water iu which

.......... ~ ..... a few onions have bedn sliced.
Water used in wool~washing yields

4.50 per Cent. of a very dry potassium,
which can be recovered, as M. Delattre
has shown, at a Considerable profiL

Dr. Siemens calculates tlmt-the pres-
ent ~ual__£i’eldof aU~the cos! mines o~f
t-lae~l~ ~vould.~s~-~ keep-up-tb-~
fire of the sun, at its present intensity_of
light and heat, for about the forty-mil~

. lionth part of a second.
According to the ~cientific Californian

gn instantaneous remedy in cases Of
poisoning consists of a heaping tea-
spoonful of salt and the same quantity I

" of ground mustard stirred hi ’a teacup’t
..... z ........... of warm or cold water- and swallowed

instantly.

:...-

~k writer in the 8c/ent~fio Calfiornian

of cups at fountains erected for public
use. It is to put thelower lip insideof
the cup and sip the water, instead of
placing the edge of the cup between
the lips.

A substitute for India-rnbber has
been invented by M. M. Dankwsrth and
Landers, of St. Petersburg. It is c0m.
posed of a mixture of wood and coal-
tar, linseed oil, osokerit, spermaceti and
sulphur, which are thoroughly mixed
and heated for along time in large yes-

At a meeting of the Linnean Society,
London, last month, Mr. G. Murray.ex-
hibited specimens of dace killed by the

~ f~mgu.s .disease ( 8a_m’o~ia fera~),, the
¯ ’ result of inoculation. He assortad that
this was the first recorded experiments!
pl~Jof¯6fz,.,l~.el~,S~lSility that ~ disease
could be communicated to fishes.

Messrs. Eister and Geltel state that
-’the views of Hankel on the eTectricity-
of flames, published in 1858, but only
recently conic
been confirmed by their own experir

-me~me may be formed of heated gases
and metals without the introduction of
a flame.

A conteml~rary maintains that. the

persistent us$. of the microscope is the
only means whereby the necessity for a

certained, and that the examination
must be kept up from day to day. As
soon as the cells are seen to become
elongated and lose their rotund shape
there is something wrong.

At ~Nakskov, in the Danish island of
Lapland, the gas company lights the
streets gratuitously, as a return for the

...... monopoly which enables it to supply
nearly all the houses with gas for cook-
ing, heating and lighting. For heating

¯ - purposes the price is91 cents per thou-
sand :
charges $1.20.

Within the last few’years the devel-
opment of the c0al-fields of Asturias
has greatly advanced. In 1882, 219,508
tons were raised, against 167,586 in
2878. But the near future, with the
¯ demands of railroads and industrial es-
tabli~rnments, will soon make the pro-

lamp in lieu of a club, andsmashed

and steam work together and finally
steam alone is used. By this arrange- MaryBuliock got a ridiculously heavy
ment the engine is brought into action verdict against the :English company on
four or five minutes sooner than would whose railroad she was sliglatly hurt.
be otherwise possible. But a-new trial has been granted on

the ground, as expressed by the judge,
that she and her sisters, who ap-

Pious sentiment, poared as her witn e~es, were so beau-

The living Christlan--pure of heart tiful that their charms of person had
and unspotted by the world--is thebest deprived the jury of common sense.
prea.cI~er of the gospel in these days. The Poetry Of Women’s Rights :

There is solid pleasure in life, watch while others sleep.
others" woes to weep,

then, how unwise, how unpardonable when others
love when others ~corn,are they who make that one a pain. comfort all who mourn,

ht to shed new jo~s on earth; .......The Divine Mystery. ~eel the soul s high worth.
the Roy. Dr. Platt, of_Rochesterr lead the soul to God

her Saviour trod :
who delivered the baccalaureate sermon will bless
_atHobart~commencement~ closed-~vlth, pion .with success.
the foilowingpretty-bit of philosophical .... TYl~S-of-~vdn~e/L- A
poetry : - - claims that young English women of

I nothing am--can nothing be, middle and npper ranks are physically
¯ Unless a part. O God,.of thee; ........ stronger thanFrom God I come--to God I go, "
How we are one I do not know. other European country, or. hi the
As stars that shine

Each’is for all. and alLfor each.¯ girls are famous for an elegant and re-

is there,
type of loveliness ; French ladies

is one and are the best dressed in the world ; the
youthful frauleins of Germany have the

One side the light.
When death unveils this segment soul-- finest heads of hair ; the S .panish girls
Unsevered j~art of God the whole--~ the brightest eye to be.,fdi~ud ’~ywhere;
With God ~n Christ and Christ in man-- and in Venice and Florence may beThe circle ends where it began.

seen, to this da~, direct descendants of~

forget.me-nots. It fresh and fair upon the canv~is of Ti-is only after midsummer, when the days
grow shorter and hotter, that fruit tian. When~ however, all is said that
begins to appear.’--]/. Dr. Lon~/fel~ow. com~sy to the foreigner demands,

English ladies remain stouter of
It is not merely selfish, ~unt wicked to clearer of complexion, and alto-

live too reclusively and exclusively in gether more hearty than others else-
our little worlds. It is’a crime against where. Plain food, sound sleep, and
self in its true sense to live a life of suitable clothing, exercise in the open
lonliness and isolation. The mind be- air~ and the plentiful application of
comes disorganized and preys on itself, soap and water, are the hygienic open
when it is, as it were, hide-b0und by the secrets for the preservation of ’health in
neglect of social obligations, the human being; and the use of: those

I’way to ruin a clmmeter is by creating a p~ysical development and personal
suspicion. "Suspicions," in Bacon’s beauty, have made young English
words, "arc like bats among birds, they women what they are at their best.
ever fly by twilight." If yourneighbor ---~"
in business Or social life be the object of Health Hints.
your dislike, let it be carefully whis-
pered that his affairs are not managed HOT MILK AS A STIMULANT.-- If

quite as safely asmight be, orhishabits may one is fatigued the best restorative

duct much greater than the former fig- a little questionable. If a woman hate

than three years ago, was a strong ad-
vocate, as he acknowledges himself, of
.dynamo-electric machines occupying
a very small space and driven at a
high rate of speed. N0w, after a Cost-
lyseries of experiments, he finds that
a large machine,driven at a compara-
tively slow rate gives incomparably the

blacken her beauty and leave her help-
less. ~Vhu does not’know the power of
mmh insinuation ? Who does not meet
every day tl~e victims of these unseen
wrongs ? But it is not necessa, ry for
this style of. slander ~ use articulate
words ; nay, the most,inarticulate, lan-
guage is best for its ends. A whisper

,best result, and does not endanger life dropped carelessly in some comer
:by flying to pieces, among the combustib]e--a look, a shrug

¯ " . . of.the shoulder a sneer; a laugh may
Six Algerian engineers wao nave __ ’ ~_ ... . . ._

¯ . ....... _ .. tserYeLnepnrpose. "±nere]snotasa~uer¯ neen consulteu vy ~v~. ue ~esseps on me . ~ .
¯ . ¯ ..... feature of human nature’ than theread-
roland sea scheme, report ~nat me cu~ ~.¯

’ " ]hess with w~ich.men accept such in-
ting could be made within five years at sint~atJons, and the rarity with which
a cost Of $30,000,000. An average width
of eighty or 100 feet would be sufficient,

’~ --T~"~’T~s the current would widen the canal ;
and since .it would be nearly in .a
straight line the navigation would be
devoid of difficulty. 2~ vast tract of
.country lacking only moisture to become
very produstive would thtLs be brought
under cultivation.
~ It:has been obse~Ted by Swedish en-

gineers that the quantity of phosphorus
ifi the pig-iron mamffactured with
¯ cintrcoai is larger than that in- the ore
and’fluxes, ewnassuming that all of

they.h~tve the mar[heed to repel’tilem.
Rumor with most minds is presumptive
evidence, and they will ~ay "with a
;knowingair, "There must i~ some fire
in s~ much smoke."

Pupils at schools should be careful in
tim selection of their=associates, The
WaterbmT (Conn.) Auwrlca~ tells of
five ladies who were sclmol girls to-
gether and intimate friends, of whom
four have died of cancer and the fifth is
now attacked by the same disease.

is hot milk, a tuniblefful of the booer-

Ear mere of a restorative than an
helle drink.--Demarest’ s .Mo~dldy.

A spoonful of lime-water and a
spoonful of sweet oil beaten well to-
gether and applied with a feather di-
rectly to abum, relieves the smart and
prevents blistering. When this remedy
is not, at hand, common.baking soda
put directly on the burn and moistened
will give immediate relief.
_ The following remedy, when applied

within six’hours after a bite from ~t
rabid animal, has been successful in
preventing hydrophobia : Make a
strong wash, by dissolving two tabl~-
spoonfuls of chloruret (chloride) 
llme in a half pint of water, and in-
stantly and repeatedly bathe the parts
bitten. The poison will in this way" be
decomPosed. . " " " -

The-following is recommended ,as a
successful treatment for sties : With a
fine camel’s hair pencil paint the in-
flamed papilla with tlncture of.iodine.
The lids should be h~Id apart by tim
thumb and index finger of the left hand
while thetinctnre is applied, and until
thepart touched is-dry. A few applica-
lions in the twenty-four hom~ is surf]-
cleat.

or 30 it re’aye:be of any ~ delicate real
shorter ,than~outiiful ~’:

Alligator skin and patent-leather slip- ,’
pets, made in Marie Antp. lnette .~yle,
are worn hy ’ladies in:the, house:,. The.-- ................

and may be dyed man.y colors, but’is
most fashlonablk in*its natural shade
and in black a~id~dark~red. : ~ :’~

Velvet damasks, with .grenadine
grounds and beaded Lace, are made into
searfs~ pelerines andre an teletafor-sum--:----~= ....
mer. Olive-green with red figures, dark
garnet and 0range with black ama.’the
rich colorings for these little ~mnts’ i
that give tone to the most quiet toilet.

Canvas ribbon is one of the novelties
for trimming su~amer bonnets. Thisis
ecru linen canvas, with gilt cord onsach
edge.’ It comes hi narrow, wldths for
making rosettes and loops.,_ and. is tied
in with black or dark velvet ribbon f. r

striking continually on the outside, nets.

trating the open cavity. Fashion,
which sends young children from over
heated rooms into the winds of winter
with the ears wholly unprotected, is
responsible for many-sad cases.

When there is "a cold in the h~ad"
(nasal catz~rrh) the inflammation often
extends to the Eustachian tubes (the
tubes that’ convey air to the middle
ear), and’theninto the earitself. Some-
times the throat and back of the mouth
(pharynx) are inflamed, and ~he in-
flammation spreads upwards in the same

extended from the nostrils to the ear
by an improper blewillgoftheno.~:’

One nostril should be cleared at a time,
.the other remaining fully open.

mings are fancy feathers, blactr and
straw, black and jet, and’nlack and gold
leaf crowns, feather crowns, feather
thistles made in montures, fancy this-
tle pompons, golden hazelnuts and fine
"flower coronets of wreaths for the edge
Of hat brims.

Royal ’pink, "¯primose-yellow, frame-
granate.red and lettuce-green are the
shades of satin and velvet combined
with black lace in the newest bonnet~.
These bonnets are not made on a frame,
bnt are shirred on wires of gilt, silver or

The Love of Home.

It is only shailuw.minded pretenders
As the results--n0t noticed for years who either make distinguished origin a

--may be increasing_:diso0mfort~ for
[ life, the ears of the young should co- origin a matter of personal reproach.
casionally be examined by a competent Taunt and scoffing at the humble con-
physician. The tendency to deafness dillon of early life affect nobody in
ina~be-ch~ked if taken in time. America but those who are foolish

In such eases there is a thickening
membrana are generally sufficiently punished by

every new cold ; or some of the inner
inflamed surfaces grow together, and
the action of the ear is interfered with,
or the :Eustachian tube becomes closed.
Sometimes the ear-dram is perforated,
the inflammation giving rise to suppura-
tion.

How to Save One’s Self From
Drowning.

W. H. Pottinger, of Hamilton, Onta-
rio, Can., an experienced Swimmer, fur-
nishes the followingfew remarks upon
the vital importance of knowing how
to keep one’s self afloat when suddenly
immersed in deep water: "When you
find y0~rself-in deep water~u will
sink first a few feet down, but if you
do not struggle you will come quickly
to the surface again, which on reaching

your head back,, and this will have the
effect of placing you in a recumbent
~sition on the surface of the water.
Now, this is a most critical tim~e..for
these who don’t know what to do next.
Extend your arms at once on a level
with your shoulders, palms of han~Is
downward, so that the water cannot
penetrate them, and begin gently pad.

movement of

your legs quietly and slowly in a line
with your body. If yqu raise your
arms or your legs above tlie surface of
the water you will sink, but if you ha’~e
the presence of mind not to do so,0r
struggle about, you will never sink so
10ng as youkeep paddling gently, with-

with your hands, and so
you mayfloat on until you are picked
up er until you are numbed by cold. ’~

ashamed of himself, need not be aeham- ̄
ed of his early condition. It did not
happen to me to be born in a log cabin ;

ibut my elder brothers and sisters were -

I bern ina log cabin, raised among the
[snowdrifts of New IIampshlre, at a

first ro~ from its" rude chimney, and
curled over the frozen hills, there was
no similar evidence of a white man’s ’
habitation between it an4 the settle-
ments on the rivers of Canada.

Its remains still exist, I make to It an
annual visit. I carry my children to it,
to teach them the hardships endured
by the generations which have gone
fore them. Llove to dwell on the ten-
der recollections, the kindred ties, the
early affections, and the touching nar-
ratives =and incidents__whlch_.!mlngle
-wit-h--all- i-kno~v-o-f-this primitive fancily
abode. I weep to think that none of
those who inhabited it are now among
the.living; and if ever i am ashamed
of it, or if ever I fail in affectionate-
veneration of him who reared it~ and
defended it -against savage violence
and dotmction, cherished all the do-
inestic.virtues beneath its roof, and,

revolu
no danger, no toil, no s~crtflee, to serve
his country, and to raise.his children to
a condition better than: his" own, may
my name, and the name of my posterity
be blotted forever from the memory of
mankind I-- Webster.

Thinking Aloudin Cht/reh.

One of our churches has a somewhat

o.

--W. H. Vanderbilt has tipped the
college students who are serving as
waiters at the Glen House in the White
moimtains very heavily. During his
residence in the hotel lle was pleased
with. the reliant spirit and gentlemanly
conduct of the student waiters, and
when he left on Monday last he gave
the proprietor $3000 to be distributed
among the young men.

’ A collector once wrote to General
Sherman for his autograph and a lock
of his hair, and received the following
reply : "The man:wh0 h~m been writing I
my autographs has been discharged, I

and ss my orderly Is bald, I cannotIcomply with either of your requests.,, ..1

eccentric parishioner, who often affords
the congregation much amusement,
He has a habit of expressing,his
thoughts aloud when very much in oam-
est, never mind where he may be. His
entire unconsciousness of having thought
aloud is irresistibly funny. _ Last Sunday
a late comer at church--a young lady
with voiuminousskirts--sodgh~to pass
him to get a seat. As she did so she
carriedthe gentleman’s hat, which was -’ "
on the floor, some distance. It hap-
poned during ,a pause in the service, ¯ :~
when there came,~ slowly and distinctly,
and with aa earnestness worthy of the ........
preacher, that unconscions eJacul~ttlon :
" Now--where--in -- the---name--of ....
the--Lord--is--that~ girl ~ taking--
my--hat ?" ~ ":(.

.̄ ¯ . L o ........ i

¯ " ’ reap the corn, ,; .-
wnero’~me

for jmt. ̄  "

God kee]~. Ms hol,wmysterle~ .-,. . ,!,
Just on’ the-out~lde of man’s dreaml "

:In diapason sldw, we think : "
TO hear thefr pinions rise and Mnk, ""
NVhile they float pure beneath his.eyes~ .-
-I~r~n~e~t~-~.t.~. - -
nd ~ometlmes horror chills our blood,

A~d We Wr~l
Our purple manne~ .....
2ks a~gels from the xace orties

Stand hidden.in their wings.
life’s heav~ _

z~ouad.
we grope for them-- . ,

breath- ¯
_~’e et~Sch our.hands abroad and try
¯ ~’oz~ach t~emin our agony-- ’. ’ ;
A~I ~iden ao the broad lifc-wouna,.
Whic~ soon is l~rge enough for death.

,, , , ,
¯ . . 1, ..- ........ -,,, ,...f .~-’:’-*:-- ] ’ , .... . . - ..... . .... ,.

now ’~ So:the ~mtty:l~y:f~~i"yoh6l~ rain: looking now. She had blight alert blue’ When h&."altt~."~nl:¯ - ,r’, " ¢
eyes~ and. pretty soft ,mra-y hair. But out nine,.a~ve the ? ~
there Was an alr of keen unrest about she Went "into a, fur~

nonPlnseed prayer, Which her which could Jar on netwes llke a Down she sank! on

i of/her sttttng_ Mm,~ incaimoltated from kneeling strident saw. In repose she would rustic knees that had

D~}nl, r~Lnitt~LIl~ and ho)b~ her,--~d-e.- ~-h~r--r~i~-k~n-~h-ad~t-t-an-dlIs: havebeen--a-sweet-uld-w~manv-Now;- her bidding 4of the last
:.

~told .heart ~l~d~ten~Y .agalxmt:~. tened togrimly. : ’ "
" . she looked and was, as people say, hard and prayed as she had never done:

l~rrdka.,: :: :" k’ ’ "’ . ’.. ". ’.’’~’’" ~ The Bar ~IghV-house was three miles to get along with. Jackson Reed’s fore¯
. .

andy, desolate road, light burning meant more to the Lord,~’r*~d minister at Rye, a z~aious’young from Rye. A
In the midst o~her agony a great calm.

man, with an innocent, confidence in s,
fell suddenly over it*

aim0st us ’ as the sea, stretched perhaps, than it did to the sailors.
At five o’cloc~ the storm was fairly "I will go an’ light the lamp myself, ~

r repeatedly, with.theviewof brown one just at there, and the old light-house keepermine. A ~~ .will go with me I Slowly San~h Reed

the chnrch over which he presided; in ported themselves by sewing for a shop twilight was settling down, and it was
,her youth; lsdeed,, it Was the"church in Rye. ,Jackson Reed’s nephew; Wil- almost time the lamp was lit.

weight for five years. Every move-

~sarest to the lighthouse, and. t.hat s "1]am" Barstow, had been engaged to Six o’clock came and it was darker ment was excruciating torture, but she

three miles distant, marry the ’daughter--Abby her name yet, and still she sat there alone ; her paid no heed to it ; she seemed to feel¯ ’ .itand-yet-beoutside of it.._

Wnsaconnectlenofhers, thatMrs. Reed wife home from the city.¯ He had o’clock, and.her old.husband had not soul and her spiritual agony from all
had lost her falthl and,: straightway he rented a pretty little tenement over In come. It was quite dark now,’and a
was fired with h01yardortodosomething Rye~ and gone to housekeeping. Abby terrible night, hot and pitchy,.and full bodily pain. ¯
for her splritual.benefit. But even: his Weavsr ha&tled up a few little notes of mighty electric winds and fires and She walked, across the .floor, went

¯ -¢

!:.

out into the entry, and groped her way
" ..... up the narrow stairs leading to the tow-__ : - tonguey confidence and ingenuousness and keepsakes in a neat parcel, and put thunders. A conglomerate roar came

~use.= -c°uldglean-but-ll-ttle-:satld=ac-ti°n- ~o=m :them away OUt~ 9fsight._Thenshewent .fromthe ocean as fr.om :..a
: / -.. :-, -his interviews-~th the rheumatic ana onwith her work. She- W~- a plaln~ ibea~tsl. Sud(lenly" an’awful’ thought er-:=She-dragged-heiself--dP-~h~-St~-ti

unbelieving old woman, trustworthy looking girl, with no show struck the wretched’old woman at the steps with. terrible determination. She
"~i O0vernment, had, for several years, ":No, Mr. Pendieton," she used to about her, as different as possible from light-house window, and swift on its slid apart the slide at the top, and a

be~i/Sadly_.neglectingfi job of mending say, shaking a thin rheumatic hand, the One her recreant lover had married, track rushed another still more awful, blazn of light almost blinded her.. Thfi.
in the:: case: of this ii Bar Light-house with an impressiveness which herhearer~ She Was pretty, with an entrancing-lit- The first was, her husband had had a ~amp wasItt’
bridge:" Here and:.U~ere beards had be might have copied advantagee~ly in tle air of style about everything she t’torn" somewhere on that lonely road Sarah Reed might have floated ’down

gun to’spring snspiciouslyfl)eneath an- the pulpit,’ "it ain’t no use. You kin wore. Abby had seen her go by a few fromRye. "Turns," as she called them,
those stairs, upborne on angels’ wings,

wary footsteps; and then’the wind had talk about seein’ with the spirit, an’ times in a ]aunty velvet jacket and Jackson Reed had had once or twice be- for all she knew. Somehow, she was

begun to tear them off, and the rain to worshippin’ with the Bpirit; anybody kilted petticoat, with the fair round fore, but t.h.ey had never interfered with back in her sitting room, on her knees.

and mOulder .them- down. What needs u little semethin’ to catch h01d on face with its fringe of fluffy blonde hair hls’duty.= He had fallen do~insensi- Her husband found her there,-a half

waaeye!Tman’sbnahiesswasnobedY’S,with the flesh i wben it,sall spirit it’~ smiling upat her husbandout of a ble, andlain sorer two or three hours, hour later, whenhe staggered, as pale :"

~. ~sed witching little poke. Then was. what had
leffere with the pro _vines of that ab- henri, an’ the Lord knows I ain’t never gone arid looked at herself in: her poor now. _And the second thought was her the-teem. ......

.............. states " "
G~emment. To be sure, the keeper of ain’t never had any evidence, so "to the piaincommon face with the dull that dreadfni sea, and there was no his firstwordswere.

the Bar Light, JacksdnReed, who was speak~ I ain’t uever had a prayer hair combed back from her forehead, light to guide him to port. Strange "The angel of the Lord," she

naturally more solicitous concerning answered in my life. IfIhave, I’djest "No wonder," said she, "an’ Pm that she had not thought before. Yes,
answered, solemnly raising her gray

the holding out of the sturcture than like to kno~ how. You say, mebbe,
any one else, had wildly and fruitlessly theyWe been answered jest the same, glad it’s so, for I don’~ think the Lord it was Tuesday. Was it. Tuesday ?

head. " - ’
I hod a turn over that on the road,Yes, the very day he was going to Lock- "

patched some of the worst places, off ouiyina different way from I asked canb]amehim."Sarah Reed had found a double trial port with Johny Sower. He was out
’bout a mile ont of Rye. I’ve jest come ’

, - " " to an’ got home. Seemed to me I shouldand.on, after a hard Unor~.~htee:,; for, Ef you call it answerin’ prayerto in the breaking of the engagement. In on that sea somewhere in a boat, which

when he awoke more keenly ¯ " give one thing ~vhenyou ask for another,igeucies of the case, and the hopeless I don’t. An’ I’d rather not believe the first place, shehadlikedAbby. In couldnot livein~t a minute.rYes, it di~wbenI thought ~f W’illiam. The
dilatoriness of his taskmaster. But it thar was any God than to believe He’d the second place, this new matrimonial was to-day he was going. He ~nd his bridge is pretty well broke up, but Ipretty little wife were talking it over hung on to the side. An’ Lord I when
had amounted to very little. ¯ Long no- do a thing like that. T~at’s jest con- arrangement had taken" the darling Sunday night. She waslamenting, half I saw that light buruin’ Icould ha’ come

gk~t had made more than mere patch- to what Ite said about Himself of her heart from under her immediate
over on a cobweb. Who came to light

ing necessary. Now the quarter-mile trary
an’ the bread an’ the stone in the New supervision. If he had married Abby in sport and half in earnest, over the"

would have lived either lonesome day she would have, and he it, Sarah ?"
a new

if not in an absolutely unsafe condition, cheat anybody like that than to think the light-house, as he had done all his
..... wa~ not caloulated to inspire any degree tie ain’t anywhar, accordin’ to my

life, er in her mother’s cottage. But net to console her. Yes, it was Tues- again. "Don’t you ever say it ain’t sc,
could suit his pretty city ladY day, and Jackson Reed had told Abby ’Jackson ; don’t you ever dare totryt~

of confidence in the unaccustomed -mind. No~Mr.-Pendleton but to Hoe in Rye. The bare i~f~creaser at least. It was not quite so bein’ needs a littlehuman evidence once ter~ifled her.
ZIonday. He had forgotten that she askin’ the Lord allthese years for some-

bad at low tide, or on a mild_$~tfl.l_.d~y.._ _in~a.white4o keep -up-their-faith,~’-I- Jn=-Willie~ thing to showmathat.he~was.any=whar, .- -
There-was.not=much-to-fear-then-be-" ’ain’~ never-had any;--I’ll=-jes~-let~y0u- d_had-not- :B~-rst_0_wCs_movement~.=~d-wl£enThe- ,

y~l a little fall and a. ducking ; that know how it’s been a leetle. IIere 1 improved since the marriage, told his wife what he had done she them stairs--"
is, ff one cleared one of those ragged am, anold woman, an’ me an’ Jack- One afternoon, a few wceks after the scoldedhtm for his thoughtlessness. ,Youwentup them stairs, Sarah?"

apertures successfully. But. on a dark son’s lived here on this rock for forty young couple had set up for house- Yes, it was Tuesday, and he was out "Yes; I went up to light thelamp, an’

night with the winds howling over]t, year. An’ thar’s being things I’ve keeping, an unexpected deficiency in onthatsea, and there was no light lit. itwaslit. The Lord hed been thar.-It’s ................

beneath
itwas the sort-of a bridge tl~at only ,em--thingsthat Pvecriedan’g .roaned Reed~o Rye, where the nsarest markets rocks that the light hadbeen set there The pale old man went up to his.

~-disembodted-spirit-could-be-su ~the Lord -f~i~- to show. In the morning he would be
kneeling-wife-and-kissedher-tenderly:-...

to cross with any degree of nouchaleuce,an’little things--but Inever got one. noonwhen he went, and there was a -throwndumh and cold where she could "Don’t you believe his angel lit itT’~

The lignt-house itself was only ~n Efthe Lord had give me one of the storm coming, almost see him fromher window. It she asked, looking at him with anxious.

ordinary dwelling house, strongly built, little things, it seems to me that I "Don’tworry~ Sarah,"hislast would be with him as it had been with intensity.

with a lower for¯the light. It stood on
amasslvepUeof rocks, with littietufts mighthave got a feeling that Hewas were, "an’ l’li be back by five to light his father and grandfather, and mebbe

"Yes,:Sarah, I do," replied Jack-

of coarse vegetation in th,. clefts. Jack- here.
the" lamp. - It’ll be pretty near dark with his wife as it had been With his

son Reed. The thought was steadi-..

enough for it then, I reckon, efitkeeps poor young mother. All the strong,
ly recurring to his half-dazed brain, _

and longing for a garden spot, had- -me was jest married an’ set up hem,e- on this way, ef it is June."
actually wheeled enough earth over keepin’ here, thar was an awful storm She sat at her window with her knit- the woman asserted itself with terrible

the lamp ; but Sarah--Sarahneed not

from the mainland for a little patch a one night, an’ my father an’ broth- ting afterhe had gone, and watched the
force, know."

1 staid on storm roll up. She had taken a fancy ’:Oh, my darling I my darling 1 my The next morning Sarah 1Resd,.

few yards square, and’when he was not erwas out yonder, in it.
engaged in a fruitiess struggle with the myknees all night prayin’. Thenext latelytoaland’ward window, the erie

darling I~ she shrieked, in a:voice looking out of her window, saw a~

broken bridge he was engaged in a momin’ tbeir two dariin’ bodies was with the poorlittle garden patch under
which was ini tself bothaprayerand a littldpure white rose on the bush b~-

fruittess struggle with his garden. A washed asbore. My brother had only it, and the rosebush which never blos-
curse. "You out that, an’ all the love neath it.

pottering old man was" Jackson Reed, been married a few months--tlic sweet- ~)med. The bush really looked won-
in )-our mother’s heart Can’t light ye "Yes, I meant to have told- you

........ lacking innervous force and quickness est, Icy ingest little thing she wa~. derfully thrifty,~ considering its many
home I Oh, the black water rollin’ over it had budded," said her husband,

of intellect ; but hehad never let the She- began to p~ne. [ pray~t- to hew drawbacl~st-0gro@th_
that beautiful face, -an’ those~ laughin’ when she exclaimed, "1 found it

light go out, andthe only thing that m herspared. Shedied, an’leftherlittie shelteredeomer, andhadailthewarmth
blue eyes that looked atme when you thar yesterday. Thar’sanother one,

!atmelutely required of a light;house baby."
and mildness that could be had in the was a baby, an’ those black curls We too."

bleak place. It was three feet high or so, brushed, an’ those lips I’ve kissed--put- It was a lovely clear morning.- Abby - ~

keep~er is to k~pt_he light burn_ing for ,,Butyou had-him-for-your-own, did -a-hardy3ittle-Scotch-i~ose_-There-cer~ -ti~’outthatlovin’-soul!-O~Lord-FLordd-Weavervlookingoutofherwindow, saw
--. the sailors who steer.by it. " " - .... William Barstow pass by on his way to " -

you not ?" interrupted Mr. Pendleton, tainly seemed no reason in nature why it Lord I .....
The wonder was that his wife Sarah de~sperately. "IIe has been a comfort should notblossom, but blossom itnever "He’s been a good. boy," she went on the light house to tell theold folks of his

should have been his wffe. She was a to" you. God has ~lisplayed His love had. Mrs.Reedneverlookedatitnowfor inacurious tone, asif the mightyear safety.
person not of a different mould merely, and mercy in this case in sparing him buds. She never even glanced at it to- of the inexorable God she- had half be-
but of a_different kind ; not of a differ- to you. ........... -day; she only looked out uneasilyat the lisped in was become now a reality to ...... Tit--Fo~r--Ta~f~ ....
ent species, but of a different genus. .....
Nervous and alert, what her husband

"Mr. Pendleton"--and the rheums- darkening.sky, and knit on her Stocking. her, and she was pouring arguments, .

She was always knitting stockings; in unavailing though they might be, into
accepted in patient, silence she received tic hand went uv again--"I ain’t never
withshrill remonstrance and questmn- asked to hev him spared to me ; ef I had fact, itwas all the kind of work she it---"he’sbeen agood boy; never any- "One day,"said a ~entleman, "be-- ¯ -

the brid it would hey been different. I ain’t got Could do, and she bad never been an id!e bad habits,: never any ~dttle mean as- fore’harvest, I met a fashionably dress-

~ts lon~ reach on his~ old through yet. That’s been lots of other

knee~ ; she ntiled, as she watched
at the neglect of the government. He well not speak of, andlittieonea Look her husband and William Ba~tow from ma~ed. O Lord, love is the same

himrespeetfnily, and expressed my ad-

uncompiainingly brushed the eand from at that bridge l I’llveutur’to.saythat m0rning:~tillnlght* IIer husband kept behind a homely . face an’a handsome
mirationof the beauty of the wheat.

"- his little puny st.ruggling plants, and you shook in your shoes wl~en you came the house tidy and did the cooking~ and one. But while you keep on makiu’ ’Yes,’ said he, it is truly a flue sample,

she set her thin face against the wind over it, an’ wouldn’t be soriT this rain- he was as ~faithfui at it as a woman,
folks that think roses is prettier than and does the farmer great credit who

that cast it there, ute ef you was safe back." Wl~enewr/~Noone..lo0king.a.~t:t, be~r~om in which p~tatL’es, an’ pearls than oysters the grew it.’ "I acknowledged the compli-

¯ In both, the religious element or Jackson goes boer it my hear~ is still Mrs. Reed sat.~vonld have dreamedthat love that looks out of a pretty face msnt, and asked him from which of

east of’mind was strongl~’prodomitu~nt, an’ cold till he ~ome~back,for fearhe’s i~:was not the"fleld 0faction of a tidy will hold the longest an’ the strongest, my fields he took it. After he ha4

but Jack"s6n Reed simply looked out on fell through: I’ve pntyed to’th~I~ord housewife~ It"~wnsaplain, ratherlche(r- IIe wa’n’t to blame. Abby was a good pbinted it cute he assured me that he

nature and into his own soul, and took about that. Then--you may think this less kind of a room. There ~ts a large girl~ but you. made this other, one -as always liked to take ~ good sample

in as plain incontrovertible facts the a little thing--but that" is: Jackson’s figured, dull colored ingrain carpet on pretty as a picture. He wa’n’~ to’ home, as it interested the ladies. Upon

brokeffbridge, the toesingsea, his little garden. He set out a rosebush in it the floor, there was.a shinytable, and blame, Lord, he wa’n’t toblame. Don’t thd~, no~icing with admiration the style

wind.swept~.~md-strewn garden patch, fifteen year ago. Well, it.ain’t died. some ~ag. bottomed chairs, and a stiff drown him for that. It ain’t right to ofhisooat, I asked him to allow met~

and God in heaven. Neither proved Tharain’teverbeenaroseonit,though. hair cloth sofa." A ’few she-ll~ drown him for that. OLordI Lordl lcokatthe skirt. He readilydid so,
and I quietly took out my penknife

the’oth~ror nullified the bther ; they An’ it seems to me ’sometimes that if. ma’nteisholf, a lamp mat that Abbey

were.sire.ply there. But ~arah Reed, thar shouid be jest one rose on that bush Weaver had made, and a framed wreath .She satthere shrieking on in astrain- and cut a large piece from the tail.

looking out on the~ail, unsafe bridge that I should believe that the Lord had which had lain on Will|am Barstew’s ed, weak voice, half .in pra~’er, half The gentleman bounced and swore ;

which connected therewith the main- been that. You wouldn’t think I’d father’s coflin were all the.0maments, inexpostulatibn. The wind rose higher but I told him I always took samples

¯ land, and the wicked, sensel~ sea
been silly e~lough to pray aboutthat* I Take a room like that and set ~it on a and higher, and the "sea thundered of clottl, and found that they :greatly

which had swallowed npher fatl~er and he~;~~ ]~t~sfiftbeiiyear~an’thor aln’tnever rock in the’ ocean; with the. wind and louder and longeL .--A newterror seized interested my_ wife. ! added that he

a brother whom she lsd idolized, and
been a ro~tl~t:~-.Nb~ Mx. Pendlet0n, the waves hewing around it, and there her. If her.husband should recover had no more right to take my wheat

the pooi struggling pla~ts trying to live’ it ain’t U0 nee. You mean well, but it is: nut anything es~ecially"e/tllvening from the bad turn.which she suspected than I had to take his :coat, and that 1

~:
underthe bleak winds, bad seen iu them lays Wi~l~’"God~. ~ He’s anywhar,, to about it. " ,o" <’ _ ,~ he had had, and attempt to cross ,tha~ wished the.public to bear this truth in "

somanyevidencesofnsit,hel Gld’~16ve sh’ow.Hinmeifto me hi :a way I can get Mrs, Reedhadl)eenratheigood-look- bridge now~.he wonid.be killed too. G,~,l mind." This was an experlen eb~ught

and mercy or his existence, " ~bt~ was a= hold’~f!?’. ,’~’ "~ ~ , ; - ing in her youth i ~~s even rather goed~ _knew what new rents might be in it. with vengeance.

.................... ~.[ : .. :z~..’" ’5 ...............
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- -~:EUt~%d as ~eo6nd cl~s n~atter.] ......

IT&MMONTOI~I’, ~%’I~i~TIC f3o, ~.

.%ATURDAY, AUOU.qT 25, 1888.
---.-

21~We ’don’t elailn to work
cueaper than anybody else,--
%~o, caE

f~r da.y’s pay for tt fair day’s
W Or]K."

(lily, on tile C. & A., ,u ,lira|day, leaving
C.tmde,~ at 5:t;; p.m.; Winslow, 0:15;
J/awmoldon, 6:21 ; I’~lw~od, 6:3:; ; Egg
j/aHmr, 6:4,5. lh.tmving, leave Atlantic
at -c:15, Rcgul,tr fu’e.

........ - :~ii~t~:T-hel~will be mfruit festivalj giv-
en by" the M. E. Mite Societyi.inthe g~ve
Qo~oinlng the county buildings, May’s
L.in-di@,on Tuesday evening next, Aug.
~tu. There ’will be an ~bundance of all
](mdaof frutt, cakcF, ice cream, candies,
e~. All are invited to a~tcnd. :Nopains
~=t~! be ~pared to nmke this one of the
~rrdtdest festivals e~er given in May’e
.~ r.~udh~g. Come 0,% co|no M1.

Tim telegraph ~tHke"mat an end.
A fight like that inaugurated by the
operators mrs, be ~hort, M~arp and- de-
cisive in order to succeed. It must win
quickly, if stall, and when it heeamo
appareut .that ,be eompanies would
yield nothing, not even for the sake of
publlo ipterest and convemencc, the

table. Tim stt’(kggle was mado a ques-

powerihl corporations and m~n depend-
ent upon ti|eir daily labor for a living.
If it had been a matter of the subsi~.
_teuco nnly~of_:the ..strikers thorns,

tauco ; but the wages of telegraphe|~
support re.any fiimilies. Opcrators
with wives aud children to provide for
could not, for any considerable length
of time, depend upon the uncertain cou-

mtiom
numerous desertions from the

chow ,_hat the operators have
lespaired of coercing the companies in-

to any reeognition of their demauds.
HOWARD.

Hen. Thomas O,Connor, Si~tker
the last House of Assembly, Legislature
of New Jersey, died at his home, in

’]"ae caudidacy of Israel S. Adams for :Newark, on Zioaday night, Aug.

2~ largo boiler ot men are now at work

Stat~ Camp grotmds at Princeton Junc-
tion. Large huilding~ will be erected
and soon nearly (300 tents will dot tim
spacious groufids. Excellent water,
with hydrantS, will be at many points,
and nearly all Penn..~’lyauia trains will
stop at Camp Olden day and night dur-
ing the week, beginning September 3.
The State :National Guard will_ be pres-
ent in force, and tim exteusive pro-
gramme for the week includes guard
mouutin~ sham battles, tireworks~
balloon aseeusitm~, grand paradc~, fancy

exercise. C anl-’ a--~ m alcl-

etc. Commander" in-Chief Robert B.
Beath and staff will n~.’tke an ollieial vis-
it-to-this-state-camp of-New-Jct~e)~-----

--_.==_.~rvou~ _deb;litv, the curse of tlm_
America, people. ~iKtu-l)r-Yi~ld~-to- I

the actioti of Brownra Iron ]3ttters.
The one tiring tim, seems able t~,

knock .at all the s’.uggers, fi’out .Sulli-
-~;~-fi-~lbi~iii~aOId -A!::oh(d. " ....

lays his b.,y over a b;trrel .when he
-Sl~anks-!fim.with.n-~hiugle.7~

Ex.Governor ,lol:n D. LoP, g, of Massa-
chusetts, i.~ travelisg through tim White
MouuL’tins iu iris private carriage. He
is accompanied by his witi~ and two
children.

An eccentric lounger in Tazewell
County. Iowa, b~s Idaced thirteen larg.e
arms ~t.~ ,u ..-=. -. s~o~e--eau-
always have a e~ wherr he calls.

For every five pet~on-~" ~ mIi’6-dse tobac-
co in :Eng[.tnd. Yranee :tnd Eusaia,
.here are tifIcett i~- (h:rmany and ~Xlorth
A mcri~, twcnty-fi,ur m Belgium,
twenty eight in l! ~:.:tT.d’.

-T4~ first w.m~.~ to,:w~ive in CP~rbon-
~te. Col., receixt.d ~ ov.’,tion, toal’ked
by such ~ubst:tnna-~ t~o~eo~ el" ?welcome
as fktown-iot, :~ mi’~in~ etaint and thn
money with which t~ buy a. ~,ilP~-d~~.

Fa\-etteville." ~ rk.. l:ev. "I7. J. ~ei!.ly
Says :-~’I nsed 11 ro~tt:L-].r¢~n ]~itten ~ t,,t~

intli. ,~,st;on and el!iE~’,viflt ~:n~ir~ satis.-.
faction." i

E. It. Carpenter,
]tam.mot:era; S. 3".

tl,.same veto’cos for the first fourteen
ti,,~:~ !if_the preceding month. Tim re-

nt h,ts flora customs fell nff from $10,-
Ik;. ;,000 to $~,703,000, whilc the receipts
f, ,m~ iuterual revenu~ incr~aaed from

k410,u09 to .e-.4,4fi3,000. Siueo Aug-
v,,t lsr. however, titere hove b~n large
.p~.epayments" to the Treasury, con-
t;i .~.iog mainly of about $12,000,000 on-

t,..u,i, ms account. It is not exl,eeted
~,,.tt there will be another he2.vy draft
o., the Treasury, to pnV tmn~ions until
( wt,,l~r, attd it is regarded aa prolmble

t.,.t the interest on the last bonds
r~,~:c,1~$32’900’000 of "3~ per cent--will

I.,." untivip:tted. This intereet, including
t ;,,. Novetub~r in6tahucut~ wilt amount

l l~ave~-vet7 tii~e FARM, with outer
bui]djn~ t~,=~ ,pi-.ie shape, for sale, or
will exch~ng$ iorllammouton property.
The pla~ i~." near P.a.~s River.

I ha~ P,he SCOTT PLACE, cue of
the robS’beautiful iu Hammoutou~ for

- . , :, ~,

GO TO,

PAC K E R’S .........
AT THE

Old t nd,
The Hammonto~ Bakery.

Where the usual variety of choice bread
rolls, cakes, pies, nud cruller; eo well
¯ attested tb, in quantity and..a~tlity,

act and a discrim!natiug

this special occasiou, may- be
fotmd a full, complete ant~
vat

conl~etions. Compris-
ing mixtures, ~romels,-.

chocolate creams,
bou bons, lozeuges, etc. Ais,:}v~ ~rcat

variety of penny goods for ~eA~flo
folks.

Also apples, oranges,
ligs goiden and common.

dntes, raisins, nuts. lem-
ons, cocouuts, etc., etc.

Thanking the public for 0.~. liberal
sl~ro of patronage so gene~o~t~t¥ be--
stowed, we hope, by. strict attmntlou to
business and lkir dealing to me:at a.
future continuance of the same.

W. D. p.~gR,~.

’~ . - .
’’.r’’

I q X4r D..:~M./¯ Zlmmerman

,, ;’: 7"SA~U~y¢.ALfOUaT ssy,a~a?.. .

’! . ’"~ .’ .1~" A’.lo~omotlvo, conveying Chas. G’.I.OCAL*,:’HllStltL AltV.: "¯ ~ : . _ .. :... Farrell, of.the¯ Attorney G0neral’s;offiea¯ , , ’.,l~. Corroapondeuco solicited upon’all to,the bedsido’ofa d~ing:oht!d, ,nude tlte
¯ . ,6pinto’of Ioo~l intbreat,’ Names of nor’- ff’Ip’ from Camden, to Atlontid" City in

° reepondents imu requested, uot for pub!i-
_._~_m~tio~=ut as a -~ranteo of the rel_lanu, sixty.two minutes, on Monday.

lty of the news,.
flow of our excellent Overseer of

FOR

~ou have no idea ~ow
i~ will make them.

shine

It removes all adller-
iI~ and offensive ma~*-
te~,. preserves ’ ~tm.
te~th, and sweeter,.:ar

the breath.

It is very refre~lt~h.~:
to the mouth.

0

lsu’t:alm~,ys l;tl0’.",f’tirer~t. °f I;Itu l,ur! tim’’

~0u’flud.blotheci-in flo~dt~g drapery’" You .,. :, ¢,. ..

"can~f PedI~’et’ ,t~i ,t~ut~o~d ~ lff croaking a ¯,

niseh,_:evo~e SOu: try,b-it ~xay be
"a w,;lr t~,aOelt’"i~iot~]ilg;’~" ’~? , - , ¯ .
mau’Lln,awoman s ga_rn,,ents, l~or ex-
a~pl0, last~ Saud..ty night} oU the Post
Ofiico corners.. .

Foi’ mxtisfaetory reasoue, the com-
did-

play of fireworks at Atlantic City
At

,’;.

’l ’Iotu’, Feed,: Fe ilizet (,! ¯ :":

"mltural Implements, ete ,etC.
N. B:--Superior F mily lonr

Coehr m"s
Drug Ste ,
H m nontsn;, N. 2.



s.o.T

," . :¯
. ,,

the decree was affirmed. Judge IIinea,

gk~
Drop ~at bdgbt prayer-book ; catch at under the statute bind her~ separate

roe= and thorn ; ,Give alm, of bread--give truer alms of "estate by mortgage for the debt of her¯ husband ; hut her power to mortgagelove--
To other hands whose scars and stains [ for her own use and benefit is ~inci-you seorn._Sarah M. Bryan Piatt. dental to the power to sell for that

~aus through the world, like bolt and blast i record shows that the money received
And_zc~u~gmg.~_ _tha_truth.has~ ~ n.w-¢b~Clouds break; the steadfast re- "~ .~=

main : chal:ge of liens on the two tracts on the
Weeds hum: the ashes feed the grainl

¯--Anon. interest of the wife in the land, the
. debt is in effect the debt of the wife,

of husband, and the

RF.~PONSIBILITY FOR SUB-AGENTS.
--M. deposited .with a bank in New
Orleans a number "of Havafia lottery
tickets for collection. Its correspondent
in Havana charged a heavy percentage~y
mine than one-half of one per cent.
The Bank insisted that it was not in
the ~wrong, as the commission had not
besn charged by it but by its corre-
Spondent, and suit was breught--Ma-
sick ~’s. the Citizens’ Bank of Louisiana
---and a judgment for the overcharge,

ferer; . ..
A soft, meek, patient, humble, tranquu

spirit, -
The first true gentleman that ever breath-

cO.
--Thomas Dekker.

~A~pebble on the streamlet scant ......
HM turned the eour~ of many a river ;

A dew-drop on the baby plant
HM warped the giant oak forever.

: " - " ~Charlotte Cossitt.

The steps of Faith
:Fall on the seeming void, and find
The rock beneath.

--John G. Whittier.

The good are bette~" made by ill. 1 " $1260, recovered. An Appeal was t~ken
As odors crushed a~e sweeter stil. to - the Supreme Court of Louisiana--Samuel Rogers. Where the judgment was affirmed.

BLANK INDORSEMENT--FILLED IN
AS A GUAEANTY.--The payee of a
promissory note indorsed it in blank,
and the holder of the note wrote above
the indorsement a gumanty. He had
failed to havethenoteprotested for non-
payment, and the indorser was discharg-
ed. An action was brought upon this
guaranty and the:plaintiff was defeated~
He carried the case--Belden vs. Hahn
--to the Supreme Court of Iowa, where
it was affirmed. Judge Rothrook, in
the opinion,
meat of a promissory note by the payee
creates the liability of an indorser as
understood by the law merchant.

- Such’on indorsement creates the same
liability from the indorser to the inder-
see as if it were in full~ But the Con-
tract of indorsement is very different
from a contract 0f guaranty, and the
holder of a note with a blank indorse-
ment ~by~the p~y~-.]aas n6 legal-right
to change the obligation of theindorser

~ ~tract of guaranty over
the name of the payee

,~ knowledge or consent. The guaranty
~:::, .. being void in-law, no recovery-can-be

~" had upon it."
LARCIi2ff Y OR EMBE~LEM.ENT. --

The clink of a local agent of an express
company to whom was intrusted about
$3000 in United States currency, ap-

He was charged with and indicted for
" larceny, and- convicted. He carried
the casein error--Warmouth vs. "The
"Commonwealth--to the Court of Ap-
peals of Kentucky, where he argued
that his act was not larceny, but em-
be~lement. The Court agreed with

in the opinmn~

Bank before sending the tickets to
Havana for collection, without fixing
or restricting the rate of commission,
was to have done what it subsequently.
did after~this objectionable charge,’to
have ascertained the charge for collec-
tiom It was its duty to effect collec-
tions in the most exi~litioas manner
and on the most reasonable terms. All
agents are responsible for the acts of
their sub-agents, and the defendant is
and must be held responsible for this

in commissions made by its
cmrespondent or agent in Havana.

INSOLVENT BANK COLLECTIKG
AN~ CONVERTING DRAFT."~A’ Chica-
go bank sent to its correspondent at
Buffalo, a bank,, a draft for $6527.75
for collection, with the
i~m=t’th-e- proceeds-for it~
New York bank. At the receipt of the
draft the insolvency of the Buffalo bank
was well known to its officers.- During
the day $23,000 was received on depos-
it and $6!,000 paid out ; there was in

cseds of the draft were mingled with
the other moneys in_the bank. A bill
in equity was filed against theinsolvent
bank and its receiver--Illinois Trust
and ~ Savings Bank of Chicago vs.
First’ National Bank of Buffalo--in
the United Sta~es Circuit Court for the
North~rfi District" ef New York, to en
force the eq
bank for this special collection, but the
bill was dismissed. Judge Wallace, in
the opinion, said : "It ~’as undouht-
edly a fraudulent act by the Bu-ffal0
bank in its hopeless insolvency to mifigle
the proceeds of the draft with Its o~n
funds, so that all identity¯ was lost

Agr’loultural, "

The Silo for th@ Poultr~ Breeder.’

important adjunct to the dairy, and
several years trial of that method of
preserving green.food Ires demonstrated
that no substitute in the slmpe’~f dry
food can compensate for the green suc-
culent matter

of the year wl~en such food can-
not be produced in any other manner.
But if cattle need green food in winter
the necessity’is even greater with poul-
try, for cattle can at least enjoy hay

or be provided with green food
under difficulties. ¯

The food intended for poultry must
be of a different clm2mctsr f~om ,that
desired for other and but little

a quantity of green food sufficient to
carry a flock through the wm~er, liber-
ally supplied with all they may desire.
With th4s object in view an experienced
poultry breeder procured a molasses
keg, which he made as strong as possi-
ble with a few additional hoops, and
placed it inside of a hogshead, first
placing a few inches of sawdust under
the bottom of the keg, and packing the

around the keg, between it and

This being placed in thecellar, with
top to the keg, which settled down into
it gs thematerial was removed for use
and upon which top rested a weight,
completely protected the ensilage from
changes of temperature and access of
air.

In order to fill the silo, if it may be
called such, green food was grown for
the purpose and cut when very succu-
lent. & great variety of vegetables
ma~ be used for the purpose, such as
mustard, kale, radishes, spinach, tur-

even peas
selected ; also, grass, such as red or
white clover and young millet, as well
as the kinds grown on lawn~ ; but the
grass is best when cut before it begins
to seed. Oats and rye, thickly sown
and cut when’six inches high, also an-

" :-~t~f~-u~in-~ t
it should be che
as possible not only to enable it to be

fed to the best: a~vantage but also to
-assist in packing it closely in the silo.
When packing it the principal object

b!e, not only by tramping but by ram-.
-ming-it-w
heavy instru/nent. It will surprise a
novice to see how large a quantity of
material will .be needed for so small a
receptacle as a keg, especially if the
pressure is perfectly applied and the
work well done.

As to the fermentation of the mass,
which gives to much difficulty, with the
use of the ordinary silo, it may be stated
that, unlike cattle,_peultry__will _reject
the food entirely if it is fermented or
sour, but th~ difficulty.may be avoided

i:_ " him and reversed the judgment¯ The
¯ Chief Justice, Hargis, in the opinion

" said : "The charge of the Court on the
..... 5_ trY--that if the defendant received or

receipted for the money, as the agent
or clerk of the express company which

- was to transport for hire, then the
money was legally in the i~meesion of
the company, and ff the defendant

¯ carried it away with a felonious intent
he was guilty of larceny--~’as an er-

¯roneous submimion of the. case. Gem
-erally when the agent has received

goods or money to carry, .deliver, con-
trol, or manage for the principal~ un-
less the agent parts with themanual
_posse~s~0~n and_delivers the m epmp__e~v__~
the---prin~ipal-or--to-another~-Afor, him
or places it in some depository, as.a
clmw or safe provided for the purity,
and to which the principal or superior
agents have access or over which they
ha’~e corn rol, he cannot be convicted of¯ larceny i’or a felonious appropriation~ of
the goods or money, the offense.being
an embezzlement. There wouldflm no
trespass committed, and there can be no
larceny without a trespass. The judg-.
ment must be reversed¯" ~:,.;i:-~~

~r~e~!!. I . "[~I!
Subsequently she acquired the ot~j’ r half
oft he pr~per~y, also .has her separate
estate and on the mortgage being, cam
celed she and her hushand gave a ne.w

. mortgage on the entire propertry,fdr-thd
:’"; " 10an, which had been increased to $5000.

’:i J’,.~ /2 .::T,~ debt .--as n0t~pafd, and the mort-
’ ¯ .~.;’~::" " g’,tr,’ duly..~foreclo~ed:’ An appeal
: ,; )’:~L’~ ~:’~,’: was L~ In t~i~ ease--McGill vs. The
’- .. i’" ’ ~lerbam Trust Company--to the

.7.

by burning a little sulphur in the keg
from time to time as the material is

.The cases hold thatif atrnstee converts I placed in, especiall~ before it is pressed
a trust fund into money and mingles I
the money with other moneys, so that ] down,burnedandthe thebetter.OftenerThethetop sulphurof the keg .is
it is indistinguishable, the benefic!ar~ should be on when so doing in order to
cannot follow his fund into the hands confine the sulphnr fumes, which are
of an assignee in bankruptcy or an exe- [ not only heavy, and rank, hut are ab-
cuter of the trustee, buthe must occupy
the position of a generalcreditor. The
right to follow a trust fund ceases when
the means of ascertainment fail, as is
the case here.,--~e/~rte~ for Phi/a.

Cows in the Pasture.

Murphy heard cows in his orchard
~tl~e-othe r-hi--lip ’ inpin_~ out_ the_
back:-way-appeared suddenly near-the
front steps, and yelled : "IIe-ah Tigel
he-ah Tige I he-ab I" Just then a fig-
ure rushed past, clearing ,two fences
and vanished ̄ in the gloom. ’~Take
’ira I take ’ira I" screamed the old man,
but his daughter Miranda, who had un-
accountably appeared on the scene, se-
cured the dog by the collar and refused
to let it go. "What ye doin’ ?" yelled
the old~ a~ "don’t’ lie :kn0w them
COWS l~ qla~.~ "n in her~di:~ee or" four

~;-~. ,,~’~ ¯
times ~:~om pa l~aS.~:~ne auswe~,

The 01d
~tmfled~ i~!phus, wh0.ma~,;~ inwas’~ing out t~oad awaiting

devel ’ en wa ’ will
never ~n~lerst~nd th ~finess that has
sprung np between them.. ~ ?~
,~ .,~/, : ~.:, ~, ..........

Camlets in broken checks, twos&,,... r ,~ ., ,. , ’ ~. ’
camel s hair and new plmd cloths.with
a hird, cat, or dragon ~,~ each square¢
are made U~"I~" Idng;’t~veltng ~Cl~s
that cover the dress, and are-only,~fa~
toned once at the throat lcy long ~
tied in a bow.

sorbed by the material and moisture.
It entirely prevents fermentation under
any conditions.

While it may require additional labor
to lay in store a supply of green food
for feeding to poultry in winter, the
high prises usually obtained for eggs
during that season should induce all
who desire to make poultry profitable
to trythe experiment. As it has.been
-th e’Y-0b]~-cVll-~re-to-give-a- ch cap -method-
for preserving green food, those who
prefer to keep larger quantities can use
the ordinary silo for that purpose.

Cultivating Sorghum.
Professor George tE. Cook, Director

of the New Jersey Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, at New Brunswick, in
the report on his labor, alludes to the
waste in the use Of mills for extracting
the-juice, 40 per cent. of the sugar
being lost by the Ordinary p~ " It
is worth while to inquire whether the
best mills, from which the pressed cane
comes out almost as thin and dry as
carpenters’ shavings, do not secure a
much ’larger percentage. Before con-
clud[ng:~ repoi~,Professor C. refers to.

. the ~For~=0Lthe sugar company in Cape
;.~:~:~[ ~T~"~r., w~e~’b 9641 acres were
plant~I with’ "early~ amber ahd ear y

to’p~,.~.--,o~: ~ld~: of’ ~’lgUt acres
,giving; t36 ton~,, or47,.t0us an acre, and
a~other:of ormage ,cane~ ore.: 20 aqr~,.
~ff0~dii~g~ ~59~~, dr over"12 to~ an
~,a~e:’;~Tho" plfrlty;b.f" tim ;juice was

remarkable, the amount of sugar in 100
pound~ of solid expressed matter in an
entire week’s work being aa high as 87,
and in one nstance -J. " e _-t~rn~
show 319,944 pounds of manufact-
~r~ sugar and 40,000 gallons of dense
syrup. Professor Cook, in’~ommon with
others who have tried the early ripening
kinds of sorghum, expresses strong
holm in the ultimate success

and cites the fact that some
2,000,000,000 - pounds o--f sugar are

" " t

. . !t

A Little Nonsense; ¯

Care in. our coffin drives the nail=, no’
doubt, - ,

~th~"ll~rgerrptu~kr them
out.

3[e~Icinal :, A NeW England physi-
cian ~ays that if every family would’
keep a box of mustard in the house’
one-half of the doctors would starve.
We suggest tm: every -a -- y ~rtwa:
boxes of mustard in~xe house.

An old negro woman, praying for a..

"?

yearly consunaed in this codntry, or 40
pounds to each inhabitant, only one- certain slanderer, said: "Oh, Lord, ...........
eighth of which comes from the~agar won’t you be kind euough to take the

-as~a-reason~tof door of his mouth off, and when you

extensive trial.
gospel hinges of peace on’earth and

- good will to men ?"

THE ANGEL9 INr

"We’mean to do it. Some day, some day,
We me.n to slacken thi~ t~9.ored rush

rl2tat is Wearing our very souls away,
A~d grant to our goaded hearts a hush

Thkt is’holy enough to let them hear
The foot, tops of angels ’drawing near,

mean tc
the burden of dayti

the
¯ OUt,

As thb patriarch sat door
¯ Of h|s tent, w~th a hc
~EO watch’.for-the anl~

for them were Voices in

when her:uncle
Alan Dunleith had;~cbme in;"

:"No, I do not know what will be-
come .of- her when I am gone," ’M.

was .saying. ’ ’ I have little to

¯
~.e ~me them afar athigh noontide..¯............ ~td:s-hot-tXasmngs- -too late for me to _make_ any pr0vision

: Yet never have bidden th~"’’ em turn aside, for her now.
chances, the same as I did." ,,

"But slm is a yom,g girl, and a very

on hand to. see lous

[isS~O. e ~: s maid,"people A~/eady
called her, though Tessle a~id-- ’ street before the window to ga~ at

’ShOls not a servant, but an old friend them.
with’whom I live." "Five," mused-Tessle~ "I wonder if

oneknew the number

knowledge of musiC. She must make for a-long, time,’ and Mr.
Every

in until they
’her own way.~ the

"A very perilous position for a gift followed her home at a" distance un-
so lovely." .......... and learned the place of her ., One day a

"Perhaps, Mr. Dunleith ; but it is
" caught sight

It ; old-fashioned house, .Then
but the :boll; Aunb-G~e

hood was quite respectable, and aunt beautiful
Gale had paid for4t~u~t o.~ her ear-’

~~e of ere

and" stopped.
the

.J

’~’ Man;~HChance/ for-?ealvatlon-4~
..ProDort.|on to the Number~ of

Hie Wlves--A Baohelor sure
of Damnation.

The man I have met

He had

wi~in the l civili-
k~d of.t~g IS=a!!_ow7 .......

to was du his way to

C. /

,. :.~).

There should be a general law passed
"" The Battle of Lutzen. prohiHting the cutting of dog’s tails

off. It’s a very i~human thing to do.

The King sang, with his soldiex% _When:only_half _df:a:..ta.£_l_:isC_ut=qff~ thedog is forever prevented fromlaughing,
Luther’s grand hymn, "Eine feste Burg and’ when it is all cttt off he can’t even
ist Uuser Gott," and then his own bat- smile. -
fie song, ’~Yerzags nlcht, du Hauflein Legal : A FrenCh’ investigator has
Klein I" He addrek~ed, first to the d£~cevered¯that the’characterof a per-
Swedes, then to the Germans, two of
the noblest orations before a battle that son’s dream depends in a great measure
history records. In an enthusiasm of 0n-~hich side the sleeper lies. The
heroism he threw off his cuirass, and dreams of a lawyer ,then, who habitu-
cried :- "God is my armor l" Wailen- ally lies on both sides, must be_ve~

much mixed.stein was suffering from go~t in the

ly padded with silk, he. could not
and took his" place in a litter. He
called his officers together, and gave
them his orders, which were to fight
chiefly on the d~feusive. Gustavus
gave out the war cry, "Gott mit Uns I"
Wallenstein gave to his troops as a bat-
tle cry "Jesus Maria I"

About 11 the mist cleared a little
and the fiery King himself headed the

Webster unabridged: Up,in Chau-
ua C0U~-~ one, - - 7- : .,2 ...... : --

watching a severe storm from his door-
steps when a farmer acquaintance
turned in hastily from the road and
drove under a shed. "What’s the mat-
ter, Bob ?" asked the politician.
"Well, said the farmer, "I believe
that’sone cf them slycoons is comlng.’"

Somebody put a small mud-turtle,
about the size of a silver dollar, in

attack upon the Imperialist lines and bed at a New Jersey hotel, and the
ditches. Gustavus, riding alone with stranger, who was assigned to that
-his cousin, Duke Franz yon Lauen- room, on preparing to retire caught

stumbled upon an Imperial ambush,clothe%remarking: "[expectedtohave
His horse, maddenedby a bullet, threw a pretty lively night of it, but ff they
its rider and fled. The King received are as big as. that, I don’t propose to
a bullet in the arm and another shot in "get in with ’era."
the back. The second shot was, as the Lawyer--"Do you no~ consider Mr.
Swedes maintain~ fired by Lauenburg,

-~o le~t t-~ K]ng~-o-h-is-f.atd;-rsd~ _Biggs, my_p_l.]..e~.~1 .a man of truth andveracity ?" Witness hesitates. Lawyer
away and afterward joined the lmpsr- --"Well, I’ll put the question in an-
ial~t side. German historians speak other form. Do you think he has a
doubtfully on the poiut, and’the ques- mind which cannot distinguish truth
tion of Lauenburg’s treachery may be from falsehood ?’¢ Witness (eagerly)--
considered an open one.- sir. I am sure that he can."

The Imperialis~ Lawyer--"You’re sure of i~y
lieve that the King could be alone with amyouso sure of it?" Witness--"I

¯ took Gustavus to be an officer of rank, two. It isn’t possible that lie would
nntil he cried out’: "I am the King of always happen tolie. If he didn’t know
Sweden, and seal with my blood the the difference, he wouhl tell the trnth
Protestant religion and the liberties of by mistake once in a while." LatTer--
Germany. Alas[ my _poor Queen l" "Tbat’il do, sir; you may stand down."
_The-hnperialist sold_lore\then killed and
stripped him, and the tide of
rolled on past the de’~l body. The
faithful page, who alone remained with
Gustavus, tried vainly to mount_ the
I~ing upon his"own horse. The poor
lad died, five days afterward, inNaum-
burg, of his wounds. :So fell Gustav
Adolf. Lutzen was like a victory of
Trafalgar.with Nelson .lost. His own
side were startled when--

"The loose rein dangling from his head,
Housing and saddle bloody red,"

the King’s horse rushed back into their
lines. They did not know that he was
dead ; they supposed him takenprisener.
A kind of sacred fury possessed the
troops, and the spirit of GUstavus ren-
dered .them invincible. Wallenstein
s~tained an overwhelming defeat, arid
before night was in full flight toward
Leipsic. Herzog Bernhard remained
in the field as victor of Lutzen: Wal-
lenstein’s ownbaggage was pillaged by

_hi~awn_peop_le~_=He _ha~l_b~_ ngLszed.
by a bullet, but was not hurt. Ite Was
believed to bear a charmed life, and the
day of Lutzen strengthened the belief.
The Imperialists lost many officers of
note. The galhmt Pappeuheim, the
knlghtiisst of .Wallenstein’s comman-
ders, and Coloredo were both killed.
Piccolomini had five horses shot under
him..IIolk, Terzky, Harrach and many
others were severely wounded, but.
apart from the greatness of the victory,
the sadness of Lutzen was and remains

effect ; he simply talks for’ effects--the
effects of his client--and .he usually
succeeds in getting them.

A grocer had a pound of sugar re-
turned with a note attached to it saying,
"Too much sand for table use, and not
enough for building purposes."

The man who boasts that he is above
doing a mean acts tells the trnth. Of
course he is above it, else how could he
stoop to do a mean thing so often ?

A Reading, Pa., man died a few days
ago, after drinking fifteen quarts of
water. The coroner’s jury rendered the

t¢ ,,verdict : Suicideby drowning.
’Mrs. ttomespun, who has a terrible

time every morning to get her young
hrood out oftheir beds, says she cannot
understand why children are called the
rising generation.

When Ca[lyle said that everybody
should have an ai/n in life, he had no
reference to the fair. sex. tie had

throw a stone at a hen.
"Hadn’t I better pray for rain, to-

day, deacon," said a Binghamton. N.
Y., minister~ Sunday. "Not to-day,
Dominic, I think," was the prudent re-
ply, "The wind isn’t right."

’.’No, sir," said the clergyman, 7"I
don’tpray for rain unless my special
dispatch from the weather bureau says
we are liable to get it "

And tarry awhile In converse sweet;
Nor prayedthem to hallow the cheer we

spread, ’ ¯ "’ "
To drink our wine and break our bread.
"We promised oxxr hearts that whoa the

_..~tress
Of tl~ li~:-w6r~=reach-es =tho-=lon gr .d- for-I

cl ~se.
When the weight that we groan with hin-

ders less
We It loosen our thouzhts to ~uch repose

As banishes cure’s distur~bing din,
And then--we’ll call the angels in.

The daythat we dreamed of comes at
length, ¯

When t~red of every mocking quest,
And broken in spirit and shorn of strength,
We drop. indeed, attho do0rof rbst, _.. ....
-.nd wait ann watch as tnc 6ay wanu~

But the angels we meant to call arc gone.

" Walt a Little" .....

A picturesque old house in a neglect-
~ed garden, a vine~wreathed window,
and a young-girl lying on the low-cush-
ioned seat of its embrasure, hidden
fl~m the room within by a rusty red
curtain. She would have been pretty
if she had not been so pale and listless.
Certainly the faint~ momentary smile
which the shy confidence of a little
gray bird in the woodbine brought out

- Was rues C, -- -. : --~ ¯ "" -
watching the little creature. She had
a sheet of music in her slim flnge.ra
Her eyehds were red, as if she had
been recently crying. So still ~s she

: that the bird continued to adjust the
-rifled.grasses. of its nest without fear.

,-wind -lifted the.ten4rits -
of soft, brown h~ir, but. did not other-
wis~ disturh her utter inactivity, : .

For an hour she had Sat there--ever
since her uncle, hi. Bozarth, had fallen
¯ asleep upon his sick bed in the adjacent
c-. " x-~ : ¯ " ~o~-be~n-~yint~.
for. hlm--no, she did not love him.

vsickness ~he--was --tyranhical~
cruel, ~ he had ever been. He kept
his fiddle bow upou the bed to rap her
knuckles when she did not walt upon
him quick enough. She was tired. For
three nights she had sat up a greater

of the time. The doctor told her
M. Bozarth was gSing-t~-disvsqshe-

was full of dread and fear, but not
grieved or fearing the bereavement,
~.lthough when M." Bozarth was gone
she would be all alone. She was an
orphan, acd for the last four year~ h~
had supported her, after a fashion, and
taught her music. She had a beautiful
voice--pure and delicious. She sang
when she wts bidden, and sometimes to
please herself in pleasing their landlord,
Alan Dunleith.

He .was a handsome man. He had
’keen blue eyes and a smile that was
ve~" gentle. He seldom spoke to her,
but he came across the garden some-
’times of an evening to drink a bottle of
wine with M. Bomrth, and listen to his

¯ adventures in France and Italy. They
talked about music, Hm drama, and the
old masters. ~L Bozarth was selfish
,and harsh, but he ~ no fool. Two

-years before, he had hired Muibon’y
Cot~tge, and he and Alan Dunleith
h~fd-’~lways--agreed---ver~--well~- Only

.... this girl Theresa, had been alone. M.
Bozarth was away all day and most of
the night, hasy with his musical en-

. gagements Inthe clay. They kept one
maid, whom the girl Would have turned
to for society in her extremity butshe,
¯ tO0, was ores&

The poor girl saw no kind face but
~kLan Dunleith’s. She had come to
~orshlp that. She dreamed of. it at
n~ght; waited from day to day until

delicate and ~eusitive one, Monsieur ings, and the means left her by her years to add
caller-husband, and in it Tessle was so- he purchase a sli~ it ?

Bozarth. It is different."
~re ’ ’ ¯ ̄ " [! Aunt Gale showed the

M. Bozarth made a faint, inarticulate ~?Ho made business an excuse and I to the hrea~ast-room~ where Tessi.e,
-re’p Will you trust her to me ? :[ would caliecl_-B-u~tl~e=~]rt=in~-th~-=Io~=°!d==[~-~~a~d:b-fl ~ntness;=st~d--pettinff

}~-=-- .......
=--=- - ...... :~’- -~--~-= fashioned parlor, would have non~ of ] a canary bird¯ ’ "

like to marry her," said Alan Dun- . "~ | She turned her head, the smile still
leith, after a moment,

him.

of l~lygamy, tie was an
-eld~, named Ep~rii~Measer, m~d had
spent four years on the other side of the
world as a Mormo~ missionary. He
-was= 0nly =one=of~a_.
two of these evangelists who arrived
in the steamer :Nevada, bringing 672
converts: :He had-s~l~-t~d-i~{,s--~-

"Eh ? Oh; yes. But she is very Her time was fully occupied--she
could undertake nothing in the way

young. ’ ’
"I consider her youth ; but I think of his pretext ; and, baffled, bewiteh-

I understand her. I helieve I coulp ed, and determined to overcome in-

make her happy, Then you gi~;e your
difference, he came aga’m and asked her
hand in marriage.

consent ?"’ "Do not be hasty. I have a fortune ;
"Yes, yes," wearilY. Teseie did not can adorn it," he said, looking into

energ-Y in her air now. She sat erect, "You are going to refuse, but wait,
with wide eyes and flaming cheeks, for and let me come again, Give yourself
a moment i then, her heart beating in timeto consider."
great shocks, she slipped out of the Tessle consented to this, though
window, flung herself upon the turf of "her decision she knew to be una]-
the terrace, and disappeared among the terable, even when aunt Gale wa-

rank shrubbery of the ~len--d~zap vered.
pe xred from the view of the house, but
not from her own terrified conscious-
nes~

Alan Dunleith marry her--her ?
She was burning hot to the tips of

~h shame. Then, as she
read her aching
truth, she uttered a heartrending cry quietly. And the proud :Mr. Theme

in her eyes and saw Alan Dunleith.
"Tessie P’ ’ - spouses with sentiment and Utility in
Loving::approving; ~r~aer, h~"10oked iview!’):!, ’:.L~ ’ .¯"~"/: - ~ ": ".

¯ - ~,~ ~,,~’~ ¢~,h ai:~wn so soddenly " :-WhenI-went,away on ,my mmnonmm ~-~ ..... ~ "~’ °-- - ’ - - ,," --:= "I left m- ¯
sober~ aadeXtended both hands. ’~ . £orthe c~urcn; ne ~u, .~,~ .

Aml Testis heal{ated’but a momenti~vo motherless children totheJcaxe or a
before she laid hers, melting and fair relative. I had never practiced our

in them. . , [ doctl:ine of cohjugal pluralitT, though
-~-~,-~’-ou-lmv~-found-m~" aha.satdm~-. L_~_g and preaching it, and rayons

¯ . .... ~ .:l- died leaving me

"Wait a little," she answered., half, orphaned. Well, I .made up my
But.her shyeyo did not ~__.~Mm nay. mind, if the Lord should prosper my
Her blush was eloquent~; and as they mission, to return prepared to set up

turned towards the bed of scarlet flow- such a household as out’church eontem-
"Marrisge--he offers you marriage, era, both were sure that all this time plates for every faithful saint. I have

child I .Well, that is an:honor ; and he they had loved each other, done so."

is a Very rich man, you tell me. Per-
He introduced me to the three women

haps it wouid be wisdom to accept. " whom hisreligiotm courtship had cap-
tured. It was not necessary for him

You say no? Tell me why?" "I Companionable People. to explain,that he had picked them out
kuew a good man once. I am in-

In every society, we find that pe6ple with that discretion which I have al-
who

md sank down upon the graes~ pale and received the pelitest of dismissals, who have the knack of making light of out being told. Emeline wasa brawny,

faint. She buried her face in the moss
The year passed, and another and an- their tribulations and vexations and a i~rkorant, hard-handed widow of forty

nd, violets,
other. It was five years since Tea- habit of putting tliem outof sight; who or over, and herlot was to be that Of

"I love him--I would give all the
sie, a shy girl ¯ of sixteen, had ran do not entertain their acquaintances. :drudge ,in the ~dmirably imlaneed

.~¢~d ~_b~._ fit to marry him I But he away frsm Alan Dunlel~th and his with a recital of bad baking, a ’leaky [ family which Elder Mouser contom-....... piL~e, the children’s measles, the sho~t- [ plated. She was to "look after the dO-
shall never marry-~’b~caUs~h~-pitiespity; ............: ....... ~ ..... ~ ........comhigs:o(th6-se~:,m~-i" ~;h0--icn-0w-]-qnest~eco~’ndm’-Y~~’-a~ he ~xp-~=it:
=.e~h i:leUn]ndeI rath,r kill myself first P’

uncle’sThreedeath.m°nths HelaterhadSheleftheardher°fnoneher how to keep their melancholy, if they [Sarah was neither a handsome nor
have any, out of the conversation ; ] young woman, but somerefinment was

Then, with pitiful cry-- of his little property. He had never

"I will.run awayl" I cannot--I
inte_ndedto. She was not disappointed., whose ne~wes do not furnish them with ~ discernible, undhe told methat she

willnot---seehimagsinl" She had been glad to find the world material for a moruing call ; who are not | had.~eenasehoolma’aminWales" She
was for practical use, too, .his. planthe lookout for a draught, I

And actually thely-sensitive, undisciplined girl sprang far happier now. She and the strong or a chang~f~er-7o~~ being to~ a governess -fSV-2~
-to herf~-L--mn-i~th-c-bacl~]~all~Y~ old woman mutually-bone -wh, do_not lament_their_poyert~ aloud, chlldre_n._ Lo.~e w~a blaming Lan-
snatched a shawl and hat, and turned other.---The--latter was shrewd and and make us feel respopslble refitS-d- eashire lass of twenty or so, quiet pret-
her back on the only home she knew. faithful The young girl, wit.b~ her uncofhfortableamidstourpoverty. The tyin her coarse way, and I did not

It was not so hard ; she had never beauty, her music, her future, enriched companionable people never seek to ask the elder why he had chosen her.
loved it. She went rapidly down the her life. She was proud of her, loved make us dissatisfied with ourselves or

They were evidently in love with each

green road until the stage overtook her, .her, and Tessle returned her affection: our belongings ; they talk about the
other. - That was not surprising in

_when_she_sprang_aboard with satisfac- 8he filled the stiff, still old rooms: with
things we like to hear, and am silent him, though max~elotm.inher, consider-

tion~ seeing the chimneys¯ of Mulberry
Cottage disappear in the distance, pansd windows were hm~g with vin~s,

they do not differ from us for the sake to be the queenof the reorganized estab-

. . . . , Dingyas the house looked without, it of differing, and do not announce their lisliment.

-- Tessic had passed about two years In was a bower of living green within,
opinion as if there was no appeal there- "Willthere be a triple wedding ?" I

the city. Beyond almost immediately "I’d never have patience to tend an’
from. They do not talk you blili(1, as inquired.

sending a note to" her uncle that she fix the flowers myself, but I like to see
the saying is, neither do they offend by ,,yes," the elder replied. "We call

was. well and. at work copying music them, Teazle," the old woman- would
their taciturnity ; they do not have to the ceremony a sealing, and-is lint-
be drawn out, but develop their talent formed in secret. Thereafter, I shall

--that she hoped he Would forgive her .say.
for leaving him, but she could not do One day, from the cavity of a blue as genenmsl~and charmingly as the hold a more approved position be~ere
otherwise--she had had no communica- delf teapot, on an upper shelf elan un-

used closet., she pr~luced a package.
tion with her old home¯

Shehad fortunately heen found useful -"Look at these, dear. They’re some
in a music puhlisher’s establishment, seeds my old man brought from Japan
She earned her bread, and ate it moist- y~rs ago. I don’t know what they’ll
ened with tours, but sha never ceased make---posies of some kind.’’
to feel joy that Alan Dunleith had not I’ll plant them and see," replied Tea-
_married her for pity. The energy of sic, looking at tI~e package of queer,
earning her livelihood improved her: three-cornered brown things.
She gained confidence, force, color. She put them in a pot of earth and
Mr. Theme, her employer, fancied watered them..
her looks, heard her voice at last and "These seeds axe old. They are like
paid her unusual attention, in’which" my ..... 1
there would have been no harm if he had she hm°~:~d’~h~ if the seeds grow
beemfaultless. But his
a multitude of sins, and ~y-TeSSic I-wM take courage," she said to her-
slipped from his employ ~ad his self. Tessie had begun to understand
knowledge, and, innocent and safe, herself. She still loVekl Alan Dunleith,
went .to reside-with an old woman andhoped again to meethim. If she
who had nursed her mother in her last met.himnow, perhaps--perhaps there
sickness--an humble but honest old would n6t be so much dissimilarity.
creature, to whom Teesie gave her On the fifteenth day, pale, pearly

confidence, while aunt Gale gave her a shoots: broke the earth, and quickly

home. took on a tinge of green. A coIor like

"You’re a geod~ bravegirl, that your the rose came into .Tessie’s cheeks at

mother’d be protid of this day, if she the sight. Day by day the frafl things

plant develops its l~lossoms ; neither do
they pump or 6atechise us about our
own affairs, but show a genuine inter-
est in whatever we may choose to im-
part of a personal nature ; and although
they never force their confidence upou
us, they. have n~one~ of that frosty reserve
which never allows a glimpse of their
hearts. There are some people who ,axe
out of sorts at every hand’s turn for no
¯ legitimate reason--because the sun is

the church, for we maintain that polyg-
amy. is not only a privilege, but aleo_a
duty ~hich no saint can be entirely
excused from fulfilling. ’l’aere was
some hesitation about sending me out
as a missionary, because I had taken
but one wife, and I don’t suppose I
should have received the appointment
if I ha¢], not given assurance of my in-
tention to bring back two or more
wives."

g

~

. :___~.~!

under a cloud, because they slept badly "Then your church does more than
or ate too heartily ~ hut the compan- [ to merely contenauce polygamy?" I
ionable person makes the beet of every [ said. ’ ’ " . ¯ ’ ’ "

¯ " , ’’situatiom She m not fidgety or fussY,-[ "To be sure. ~ was the reply, the

~me, her chief 0~a~.~te~-tfc~--~Wti~:~C ~, ~d tl~ere ~tan~ls ~’b-e mjunetfo~
she arrives, she brings another atmos- of St. Paul : ’A bishop, then, must be
phem with_her, and common things,

¯ seen with her eyes, become womlerful.
She is a person of ideas, and. bestows
¯ them with prodigality ; she is. not so
often a wit as the occasion of- wit in
others, which is: a far more. popular
being than the mere Wit canhope to be;
and although she ma~only have traveled
"a good deal on CapeCod," yet she has

blameless, the husband of one wife~ ’ "
"I should take that to mean that moxe

than one wife wouldn’t do for a bishop
in Paul’s days."

"You make a common mistake, sir.
Paul enjoined bishops to. take at least
onewife, and we believe that they had
sere’el. ~ We also know, by divine rev-
elation to us, that a man’s chances for.

i

the soldier’s death’ Of Gustav Adol£
Wallenstein rewarded high!yand pun-
ished severely. He distributed 85,210
gulden among officers who had behaved
well.; but he executed as cowards eleven
officers by the sword ; he hanged others,
somehad their swords broken by the
hangman under the-gallows,~-and the
names of man~ were nailed in infamy
on the gibbet. ATe Deum, on the
first news of the battle, was performed
in Vienna ; but Walleustein, at least,
knew certainlythe mhguitude of the
defeat that he had suffei~l.

¯ Blarritz and Cameanx (reversible) are
new cloths whtch attract ths admira-
tion of ladies. The former iB. a sateen
cashmere onone side and Biarritz on the
other, and comes in black and colors
the latter is a sateen block on one side
and a neat armure on the other. It Is
shown in black only. , -- --

A glassmaking firm in Pittsburg,
I’a., have been munufacturi.ng glass
textile fabrics during the last year.

~The ’fabflcs" produced are pronounced
.very beautiful and pliable.

l

she saw it,. though the owner seldom were alive, Missq~essie,"shesald ; ".and grew, overrunning the pot with waxy
gave her more titan a courtemm’ "Good Heaven bless the day that you,fmmd foliage and greatbuds."See ~vhat lar Brich buds, aunt Gale,
evening, b11ss Tessle l" me out, for I need ̄ your bright face g’

But he’ always remembered to say
"good evening" again, after she had
played and sang for him, and the smile
he turned on her se~med kinder. And
then she would watch his line, stMwart
figure going do~"a the garden, listen as

sorely." and I think they are going to bloom into
And now Tessie Went out by the day~ some bright color;" ~ ̄

giving music lessons. She liked this "You think moreof that plant than
better. Shemadsacquaintances, found of all the others," answered~the old
variety, yet kept herself intact from "woman, looking at her curiously.
the :-world. She bad a strange joy, Tesaie_ bent closer. :Yes, the. ,buds

seen and understood more than many.
who have ransacked christendom. -:!,-;:

ThoWIsdom of Minerva,

A child, whil0 walking th_r0ugh.an
a~ gallexT with her motl~e5 w~ at-
tracted by a statue of Minerva, "Who

he whistled an air she had been playing,
and wait for the next visit. No one
drenched of all this; perhaps she dLd
not realize it herself ; and it v~i~’ff0t~gt
all strange. The little grey bird was
.very quiet building its nest, and Tessie
,was extremely tired.

Suddenly she realized that slm had

which she hardly understoed, when sheathed petals of red.
people complimented her on her beauty,’ She ctune down late to breakfast the is that ?" said she. "My. child, that is
her grace, her tact. In these direc- next morning, but had hardly seated, Minerva, the goddess, of wisdom."she "Wh didn’t they make her husband,tions_ she had advanced much. She herself at the nice repast, before 1 Y " "

was an elegant and intelligent girl, sprang up~ nearly overturning her cup [ .too." . "Becanso she had none, my
very different from what she ha~l been, of chocolate. ’ ’ I childY ~’ That was because she was

and she knew it. Musical people culti- . A wonderful glow of scarlet irradl-I wise, wasn’t it, mamma’?",was the m%
rated her.. She went out, and atmt. ated the window. Five of the buds had ~ ess reply.

salvation are greatly increased by the in-
~,~ing number of his Wives. A bache-
lor issure of damnation. Areyou mar-
ried ?"

.... "~ riference is’t ?" exclaimed the
girl’at the inteUigence_office, when
asked by the lady in search of help for
a recommen¢lation : "an’ why should I

[give yea riference ? It is meselfthat’s

I gotto v widye not ye wid me."
] Tlt~ largest rolling mill at Hollidays-

burg has been putupon double turn--a,
I hopehil business sign. t."

’J
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THE TBEI TON vI’IME
?UBL!SHED EVERY AFT :
........ X~J~.XN Tile YEAR.-"

’.{SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

AT
The Capital of Ne’w Jersey.

I ~qn’t t~i~k i -8h~kemexou St only, 5;30 pm ....
Sunday trains leave both. ferries at 8 a.m., aud

~vhb.i; it i~,-i/fid-it--b~lfdrs-me:’- ............... 4-30 pm ............... . .................... ~-
¯ "Oh. szever mind it ! You will racer From Pennsylvania Railroad Station. fool of
leer wh~ it is betore you go ag~!u. "J~y

Market St., 7:30 at, 2;50.5.~0 and 11;30 pm

the way, Uncle Guidon, now ts your weekdays..Sundarys, 9;.q0 am, 6;30pm.
For A~eo, frnm Vine add Sbnokomaxon ferries.

"fe?~" __ ___ . ," 8;90am, and12;0t noon. 4;00, 4:30, 6;60 pm.
Wl"jer~8-alemle’’ erl"~lhis.kn e__w_illl ,fEcal;Uncleeflcl’Gurd°4~Sundays, 8;00 am, 4;30 pro... From foot of

-slappiD~,- " * " " -_-, , --3. ~:~., .... NarketSl,J1;30-pm .......... ..--.’ - .......
"It’s my wife that L:v~ fdrgotton ! She , ~’or Hammooton. from Vine and Sitsckamaxen
went toitown with me to do some shop- ferries,8;0o am, 4.$f*, 5’30, e;00 pro. Sundays

n;ns, anti I was to wail for her." 8;00 am. 4;30 pro. ~-tturdays only, from foot

"~"~t~d Uncle Gurdon ’turned
of Markst St., ll;.q0 pro. ’ -

j

FtT"E DOcLLARS .A YEAR--FIF- and went back to tl~e i~rry foi" the
TY~JE2~TS A 2d~OI~TH. eel he ha~ le~ behind.

ties
~’TH~NLY PEBFECTLY INDEPENDENT the gre,~, value of Ayer~s Catllar-e~_vz~ T~ TItZ srxrr, aud tcequentty prescribe their::
Contains the freshest, breeziest, and most-relta- ~lGe witii tile utmost

hie Compendium of the ~ewe. knowing that they are the most effect-
THg’TIMRqisam*mber Of the Associated Press, il~l re,oedy ever devised for diseases

and reeeive~ ah its prtvtlege~. It b~orra- c,-mset~ by derangements .of the stomach,
.sport,leers h* all papa of tile State, liver aml bowels.

and ne~r let~ aa Item of nsws
ninny sort ~eapo. ~ ..................... : "--

comlng,e~eion of tl~e Legislature, it will

count of "abe proceedings ever
EXPERIENCEgiven. ’

The Rev. Z. P. Wilds, wen-known c~ry
As s~.el,l inducemen~ ’tHE TIMES will be sent

frtmt the pre~ontd~t~ until Aprll 1, 18~, In- mhnllonnry In New York, and brother
..... eludl3~g the l.eg~dattro S~lon and t~o of the late eminent Judge WlklJl, of the

~(IX~Oro of g|b’an:ln State Stelds,
Ma0aaehusetts Supreme, Cout% wrltea

EOR TWO DOLLARS IN ADVAI~CE. a~ follows:
"78 E. 54th St., .New FOrk, Muy 16,1882.

Mr.ssas. J. C. A~’~R & Co.,Gentlemen:
Ad~re~. Last wlnter I wu troubled with a most~rlq~.t~ ~r~.~l~/"~O-N ~r~/E~* uucomfortablu itching humor "affe~t....ng

T][~a_q~sl~ON, 1~’. J. more especially my il,ub~, which Itched eo
¯ Intolerably nt night, told burned so f!t~ .nl~_¯

ly, that I could ~2arc.ezy bea~_aa)y e~ommg..
over thcm. I wa~ at~o a eu~q’er trom zt

¯ severe catarrh and catarrhal Ioagh ; m~
" appetite wM poor, a,d my ayal~m a gooa

deal run down.-Knowing thu vta~oe
. /kYER’S SAPdlAPARILLA, by observlt .

m~ny other eaaea~ and from permnat ~.m
¯ ~.r~ In former years, I began taktng It zor Lne

"’"" above-nambd disorders. My appetite Ira-
"" .; "" prored almost from the first do~e. After

a short thne the fever and Itch[ok were
allayed, and all oigns of Irritation of the
skin dl~ppe~red, bIy catarrh and cough
were also cured by thn 8sane means, and
my goneral hcalth greatly improved, untll
I~ Is now excellent. I feel a ~atmdred per
cent stronger, and I attrlbatethe~ reeulte
tO thO use of tho SAn$1APARILLA, which
I reoommend with all confidence aa the
best blood medloino ever devised. I took"
it tn small doses three Umm a day, and
u~ed, Jn all, lees than tWo bottles. ][ phme
theso facto at your, service, hopLng their
publication may do good.

.’ Yours respectfully, Z.’ P. WILDS."

HAPPY BABY

S OOTHiHG SVRUP

_..XhLfonowl~
A New_No~el by_W.D. Howells, -
".To m~oee~d thin anthor’s ~l~odern Itwtanee." It will
be aa international Story, ontlfled "A Sen Qmnge."

Life in abe Thirteen Colonies;
By Edwaed Egglmton.--thn hl,torle~l f~emre or:he

year: to eeosl*t nf a number of papers, on mmh tepl~ -
Im "The lleglnnlng of a Natlon." "See a " Llf~ in the
C~lonl~" He, thewhols 5,rains a e~mplste history
ofmrly lif~ In Ihs United 8tate~ E,lW’cral attention
will be Imid~ to s~uraey of illnttratl0ng: ............... " -
A Novelette .fMining Lifel

By Mary Halleck Foote, entlt]¢d "The Led-norse
Claim," to be fllo~trat.ed by th, snthor.

For Lekeside, 11.00 am and 2 rma..
The Point of View, by Henry James, Jr..

For Marlten, Med ford, Mr. HoUr" nnd ".interme-
A.ma-lm nf eight lelt~rz from lmaeloary perm~ of

~ .r~us natlomdlt~ crltleinlng America, t~ people.
diate san,ion,, leave feet of 1Karket Street, me*cry, manner% et~ .,
w,ek days ~;30 am, 2 ~6 and 5;r,0 pro..Sun- The Christian League of Connecticut.6;30 pro. From Vine St. and

~ Xnn--qlsdd en..--r-A~r-aee~ru~
6hacksmaxon ferries, 10;00 am. and pro~lcal co-ol~mtlao in Christian work, ebowleg how

s Jeal~e_wasdormedln.a~tmal l~.owrt_ 1,_ t~nn~.tteutv
what kinds of w,rk ft a4t~mpted, and how tt spr~

ferries, 8;00 am., ] 2;00 m, 4 30 and 8;00 pm. throughout ths whole Stat~,

qTf. N. BANNARD, " J.R. WOOD, Rudder Grange Abroad.

Superintendent. Gen.Passr.Agt. By l~lnk R. 8tncktnn. a eootln~stlon :of the droll
"Rudder Gr~n¢~" st,rt~, the w~ne befog t~ Europe.

~. The ~ewErn in American Hou~ebuilding.
A ~rl~ of four p~rs, f lilt’ Illu,trsft~l. devoted to ....ENT&IILI.qHED I fl) City Hon,es. (’~ Coun:ry’Ilou~. (3) Churchly,

~OW.~d]J Ae .SN~,
(4)Publio l~lldiogs.

The Creoles of Louisiana,
! Creole Days," etc ,sWashington, DO. fmh and graphic narmtlvv, rleh y 1 luqrated. ’ :

I~LIC~F01 OF

AM RIOAN and FOREION
pATENTS,

Suc~r to GILMORE, SMITH ~%
Co., and CHIPMAN, HOSMEB & Co.
¯ ?alents pro~arod upon the eame plan whlch was

orlglnatedandlmeet~funy pr~lr~w! by the above-
named firms. Pampnletofeixty prism aunt upon re-
esIpt of stzm

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

:Marine & Fire Ins. Co,
- Tnls Compeny baye disposed entirely of al

:S STOCK PLAN BUS]NRSS, and havin
been igE-OIgGANIZED~ t bar decided
u the future do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Havi’nl~ eueeecded In paying ALL IT8

BILITIES,’and securing an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
and a

and will continue in the futuror as In the
pa~t, toast on tho pr[nolple of

PROMPT PAYMENT
: OF

" HONESTLOS
wlth0ut seeking to EVADE them on teolmtcal
rounds.

~’% 6m[ h-g "tb--SuFn~Fee ,-~h I eh? p r o v e ....
the perfect adaptabiUty OF A%’~R’a SAnSA- ’ of Over $30,000,PARiLr.A to .the cure of all d~ arising
front Impure or impoverished blood, and’a , he Dlreotor0 feel that they can offer to all who

.weakened vitality, i , ". , .’ 4cairn Insurance not only as LOW RATES uud
¯ . UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but much

Ayor’sSarsaparllla ,,obab,l,ty of,mmeul,, fro .,e,,
eleaz~es, euriches, and strengthens the blood,

merit foryears to some, than other C0mpanles,dnoo this surplus is large enough to pay al]
¯ atlmalates the actlon Of the etomach and probable lo~ses on the polleies now in for0e,

bowels,%nd thereby, stables the system to ,util their exp|ratiou~ without etiy depende~oe
re~lsf;and overcome the attaeJ~ of all 8c~"~fu. )n receipts from new businees--u eondltlon el
lens DLsea~es; Eruptions of th~ 81do, Rhe~ hings that ran be shown by bnt very few com
autism, Catarrh, General Dvb//lty, and all panics In" the State. Tbo present Dire,Jtore
disorders resulttng from poor or corrupted pledfe t O the Po!ioy HOlder. an
Mood and a )ow State of the system.

PREPARED BY ’

Dr.& C.Ayer&Co.,Lowe!l, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist~; 17rice $1, elx bottles

’ for ~ "

AYER’S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Best Purgative Medicine
©Ure Constipation. Indigestion, IIeadacho, and

all nillous "Disorders.

My Adventures in Zuni,
By Frank lI:Cu,hing, kmv,ramo,: ethnoloci~t, aU

adopted member of the Zuni Trill, of Indians. Illus.

Illustrated Papers onthe NationalCapi~
Inclndl~g "The Patpltol,’ "Thb 8,tpr~ate Court,

’The White l[e|lse," e:e.
Misstons of Southern California,’

By "H. ll."; trills or f.,or mper~ of aa exceedlsgl~
Intere~tleg character, richly Illuetrstr4. ..

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fnrther work is exvect~tl from ~ C. S|edmaa, Th/zl,

Hulrhe~. Joe) Chandler llarrls P’Unele Hem..") Chs~
Dudley Was,or. Jal n Darroug ts..~. V. S.n alley’. Er.H.
Boyeve!t. and S lone lintof~.tl..rs. Entertttlnlng short
atorlea ned norelntf~ will I~ amnng thP I~dlng ft~-
tn.’m of Tug CENTURY. s~i horrlofor~, and the mass.

: sin, wlU t~otJnoo Its ad~anre In g-n~ral P~cellence.
The eubscrlptlon price I~ "$I a yMr: :15 r.,|tt~ a nora-

I~r. 8uh~ln’lptJons should Iw~Tin with ti,,* November
number, sod to en~l,le new s,tl~cr)la, r~ re commence
with fbe n.W eerie, umlor Tea C£NTUIty oame. WO
make the foUowlng

¯ , SPECIAL OI~FER. ,
A y,ar~s nulmerll,tlon frma Nsr.. 11~2, ~J,I th, twelve

numbersnfthepa~t ymr. nnlmnnd..., Aeubecrlptlou
and th~twelvol-~ck tllllnl~re bound in two eleglmt
volnm~ whh gilt ann. $7.~0.

The’CENTURY, New York City.

Great ebanr* to m~ko money.’rlmee
who always take,deans.go of tho
good ehanee~ for n,ak’ng money
that ara oflorrd, gvueraUy besoms
wealthy, while tho~e who do nog ’

.__~verty._ _We._wltot many_
womee, tmys~k-nd giristo work for u~ right in tbeir
own Io~,lltlm. An one can dO the work properly
from th~ cirri |tart. ’ Tits bn~iaeim t, all pay more thou
ten times ordln.ry wsgea. EXl,onslvi.ou;flt fornlshed
fro~. No one whn engag¢~ fall, to t,~.,|~e ntoney rsp-
ldl~’. i You ~mdeV6toyvnr wh.le time to the wq.rk, or
onlyyonrsparomomeuts. Frill information ahd:all’
that k neededseat free. AddrswTaug ~ Co., Pert-
l~td, Mtlne.

¯ . ¯ - . . . "

¯i

.c

/


